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Bea de d Wh eels is the voi ce of the Vintage Car Mo vem ent in New Z ealand and of the Clubs w hose effort ~

are fostering an d eve r w iden ing the interest in this movemen t and form rallying points for that ever incre as
. ing band of enthusiasts. The fascinatio n of age itsel f or revuls ion from th e flashy m ed iocrit y of our prese n t
da y is dr awing an in crea sing number of m otorists back t o th e indiuiduality, solid wor th, and functional
elegance that was demanded by a more d iscriminating generation and it is to these th at we dedicate-

BEAR)ED WJEIEElLS

IN THIS ISSUE

CO py FO R J UNE ISSUE CLOSES
MAY 15th , 1961.

COVER PHOTO
A Vic e-Regal Brighton - discussing
the finer points of the 1900 Wolsele y

in th e Octagon.

This was int ended to be a crit ica l review of the
Traffic Laws of New Zealand and th eir enf orcem ent.
Quite fr ankly they are so invol ved and th ere is so
much cri ticism whi ch could be levelled at th em th ey
ar e better left alone exce pt to add our plaintive cry
to th e man y othe rs say ing the y ough t to be simp lified
and more rigidly enf orced.

Instead, this is going to be something of a "bitsa '
or should we say "Vint age Special" (apologies to the
Easte rbrook-Smiths- Wot- no correspondence !)

T alk ing of traff ic laws, the Comm issione r of
Transport recen tly received a delegat ion from the
Club on th e question of making cert a in con cessions
on Warrant of Fitness req uirements for Veteran ca rs
and after giving a most sympathetic and informed
hearing to our req uests p romptly set abou t doing
something to help us. In du e course when th e con
cessions ar e formulat ed all members will be infor med .
This applies to Veterans only becau se there is no
reason wh y Vintage cars cannot obta in Warrants an d
if they cannot th ey should not be on th e road .

Next pleas ing piece of informati on comes from
" the other side" where th ere has been form ed the
International Federation of Veteran Ca r Clubs-our
answer to the F.I .A. and A.N.Z.C.C. and all othe r
govern ing bod ies. Th is Club has applied for mem 
bersh ip and aga in when full informat ion is avai lab le
members will be told all about it. Suffice it to say
your executive officers th ink it a good thing and our
sincere good wishes to the foun ders-we shall have
mu ch reason to be g rateful to them in th e future.

Com ing nearer hom e, there is one disqui et ing
matter wh ich ha s recen tly com e to th e not ice of the
Executive. In dealing with applica tions for member
ship, it is customary to alloca te a successful a pplica nt
" Full" or "Associa te" membership dependi ng on
whe ther or not he owns a Ve teran or Vin tage car
which ownership qu alifies h im for full membership.

It has come to th e notice of th e Executive th at
certain applican ts own but the merest pieces of a ca r
and yet sta te in the ir applica tion they own such an d
such a ca r. This can rapidly lead to a ridi cul ous sta te
of aff airs and this is th e app ropriate time an d place to
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remind members who pr opose and second
applicants th at th ere is a very heavy duty on
them to sat isfy th emselves as members that
the informat ion contained in th e a pplica tion
form is correct in every detail. If any fur
th er trouble is experience d in thi s regard, ap
plications for membership will have to be
referred back to responsible br an ch officers
for verificat ion thereby making a lot more

work for an alrea dy overworked minority.
Last word is to extend to H awk es Bay

Bran ch every goo d wish for th e success of the
forthcoming N at ion al Rally a t H astin gs a t
Eas ter, a nd to com petito rs, goo d wishes for a
pleasant event and a gentle rem inder to keep
up the good nam e of the Club at all times
and set a shining exa mple to other road users
particularly during a busy holiday per iod .

A WORTHY DESCENDANT of the GREAT ARROW
A.A.A.

Over the past year there has been much
talk con cerning th e ca tegory of P.V.T. or
Post-Vintage T horoughbre d. In th ese pages
little has been sa id of the ilk and no general
isati ons ar e goi ng to be said now-merely a
few impressions of an all-too-short acq uaint
ance with one of the world's most remarkable
motorcars whi ch has found its way into the
hands of M aurie Hendry.

The car in qu estion is a Post-Vint age V 12
7 Y2-1itre Pierce Arrow fitted with magnifi
cently appointed 7-seater saloon coac hwork
and is still in astonishingly goo d condition
throughout in spite of the own er 's protesta
tions about needing a lot of cleaning up work.
Historically speaking this car represents the
logical ap otheosis of the origin al Pierce policy
-"M a ke th e grea test touring ca r in the
world regardless of expense' t-s-upon which
dictum the compa ny produced some 1200
fabulous motorcars every year from 1905
until just before W orld War 11. In the end
it became a cho ice of lowering sta nda rds or
giving up manufacture-Pierce sim ply shut
down the works, the uncompromising a nswer
of the indi vidualist to the "age of th e com
mon man. "

In 1907 th e " G reat Arrow" model 65 was
introduced whi ch (Silver Ghost owners please
note ) continued in production until 1917 .
This model was an extremely powerful yet
refined ma chine in co ntra distin ction to suc h
out and out blood and thunder as its Simplex
rival and boasted no less th an 13.5 litres (66
h .p. R.A.C. ra ting) distributed throughout its
six cylinders.

The vintage era saw simil ar concentration
on fine machinery a nd one-a sporting Phae-
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ton M odel 72-the writer remembers quite
well as a regul ar visito r to his schoo l, a nd
must ha ve been th e only Pierce-Arrow in the
country until th e impo rt a tion of tw o cars,
Maurie Hendry 's and a later 1935 M odel
V 12, by Mr Husheer of the Imperial To
bacco Co.

In its heyday a Great Arrow " 66" set its
owne r ba ck to the tune of 8,500 dollar s in
1915, a nd eve n in th e heart of th e depression
spec ial-bodied V 12's of 1934 wo uld have cost
some 10,000 dolla rs. The car in qu estion
has a standard Pierce body and is thus con
side ra bly less exp ensive than the last-named
figure, but the word "sta ndard" in th e Pierce
diction ar y would make a present-day R.-R.
"s ta nda rd" body blush with sham e. Wh ere
th e sta ndard ca r has red pigskin upholstery
including even th e head lining! ) , magnifi
cently inlaid walnut and honeysuckle wood
work on doors, sea ts, etc., and every body
panel is kapoc insulat ed-what mu st a spec ial
bodi ed machine have been like?

The brief mechani cal specificati on reads as
follows and is full y in keeping with coach
work . The fam ous 80° Vl2 eng ine has a
bore and stroke of 3Y2in x 4in givin O' a capa
city of approximately 7Y2 litres-these pro
du ce a lazy 175 b.h.p, at 3,4000 r.p.m ., and
thi s is quite sufficient to propel all 48 cwts of
ca r in a deceptively swift and yet " unfussy"
manner up to its useful maximum of some
wh ere between 95 and 100 m.p.h .

In appearan ce the engine is a typical
American although extern al finish is of a
high er standard th an most; internally, how
ever, the engine is quite exceptionally well
exec uted with especia l emphasis up on th e
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balance of all reciprocating parts and to th e
balance and rigid ity of th e vast 7-bea ring
cranksha ft . H yd rauli c tappets are fitte d and
appear to be highly successfu l in marked
con t ra-dist inc tion to th e ca r's other grea t V 12
contemporary the Ph antom III R .~R.-the

silence of th e engine is quite impressive and
will be even better with th e reinsta teme nt of
th e origina l exha ust system which comprised
no less th an three la rge exp ansion ' boxes in
line culmi na ting in th e daddy of all fisht ails.
Pet rol is d ispensed at a rate of approximately
12 m iles per ga llon via tw o Stromberg down
dr a ught ca rb urettors, one per bank. T his is
a very moderate thirst for so vast a machine
and again speaks well for th e design and care
ful workm anship of th e engine 's int erior.

The tr ansmission again proclaims its tr an s
Atlan tic orig in, an uninspiring three-speed

The name appe ars nowher e ex ter na lly, only th e
headl amps proclaiming it s maker s to th e cogni.

scenti.

WANTED TO BUY
Back numbers of "Beaded Whee ls" in
good condition . 2/- per copy. Please
contact the Secretary, p.a. Box 2546,
Christc hurch.

FOR SALE
The fo llowi ng ba ck numbers are now availab le
at 3/- per copy.

~Iarch 1956
June 1957
Se pte mber 1958
December 1958
Sep te mbe r 1959
December 1959
March 1960
June 1960
Se p tembe r 1960
December 1960 ""

To ensure im media te d elivery of YOUR maga
zine please in f orm th is offic e of an y address
chan ges. Club members P LE ASE NOTE that
as well a s inf or mi ng their Branch Sec r etary,
th ey must a lso inform thi s office.
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gear-box with a freewheel devi ce as standard
and thence to a relati vely low back axle rati o.
It is always a wonder why th e American
man ufac turers of qu alit y touring ca rs sho uld
have produced such un inspi ring ratios for
their tr ansmissions allied to such superbly
tough design, whilst the English offered rati os
th at a re nearl y always perfect allied to in
evitably weak design-and we shall see the
implicati ons of th is lat er on in th ese im
pressions.

The chassis is no thing like conventional
De troi t, being of box section longitudin als
with tubular cross members all weld ed to
gether with no bolted or rivetted connec tio ns
at a ll. Fairl y rigid semi-eliptic springs at
each corn er give a sta ble and vintage " feel"
to th e ride, but steering takes 3Y2 tu rns from
lock to lock which the writer finds just a bit
close to the " rubbe r band" feel of som e of the
less desirable products of that day and age.

Braking is magn ificent, th e ca r bein g pro
vided with no less than 342 sq uare inches of
surface which are brought into ac tion by a
mechanical Servo system a la Hi spano-Suiza
conta ined in the gea rbox casing . Only very
slight pedal pressure is needed and the effec
tiveness of th e who le system is more than ad e
qu ate for both th e weight and potent ial pe r
formance of th e car.

On takin g ove r th e controls one has first
to get used to th e origina l left-hand dri ve
position . The faci a in fr ont of one is a dis
appo in tme nt, be ing a ra ther uninspi red piece
of steel presswork whi ch rather lets down the
tone of the rest of th e int erior. The wheel is
of large d iameter with a customary America n
rake and gen erally spe aking the dr iving posi
tion gives fa ir con tro l but , in common with
most America n ma chinery th e accent is more
on comfort th an control. Visibility is goo d
and th e controls themselves fall rea di ly to
hand. T he gea r lever is th ere to be ign ored
for an y attemp t at pe rformance in second
gear br ings maximum revs so qui ckly and th e
cha nge is so relatively slow that one would
have don e better to stay in top an yway. T o
give an idea of what I mean I should say th at
ju st pri or to driving th e Pierce we had been
following it in a 4Y2-lit re Bentley in really
goo d fett le and between 40 m.p.h . and 70
m.p.h. with th e Bentley using second and
th ird gea rs really hard, th e Pierce quite effor t
lessly walked awa y in top. The cornering,



too, is most impressive and there is no tend
ency to roll and sway even when one is reall y
sett ing out to be "determined"; the "rubber
band" feeling does take a bit of getting used
to, but is not really marked and may just be
a contras ting impression gained from stepping
straight from a Bentley.

Unlike some large ca rs I have dri ven
such as my own Napi er , th is one really feels
big and one is alwa ys aware of its full 18ft 6in
of length, but th e tremend ous pow er and
matching an chors do not make this a dis
advan ta ge in any way. We hope to be able
to do a full sca le roa d test on the car at a
lat er da te and th ese brief impressions are de-

signed to whet the appet ite or stir up con
troversy.

The radiator outline dates from 1904 and the built
in headlamps from 1913; the centre lamp mov es

with the wheels.

EARLY ENGINEERING IN MARLBOROUGH
By R Oll O sgood

MOTORCARS MANUFACTURED IN
BLENHEIM

Strange as it may seem, this actually oc
curred almost 50 years ago. Between the
yea rs 1911 and 19 12 Mr E. S. Parker had a
bicycle and music depot wh ere Findlay the
chemist is tod ay. H e was also age nt for Edi
son phonogra phs and records. It was about
this time he decided to extend his bu siness to
ca ter for the new mo tor cars then coming on
the marke t. Previous to this motor ca r re
pairs were carried out by blacksmiths, and
others who were becom ing mech ani cally
minded, and learn ing by experience. A
workshop was set up and equipped about
where the booksho p is in the Strand tod ay. It
was in ch arge of a qu al ified a utomotive en
gineer by th e nam e of George Birch who had
recntl y a rr ived from E ngland . It was about
this period tha t M r Pa rker took over the
ag ency for Fo rd Cars th en coming int o the
country. A short time lat er Mr Birch left
Pa rker's and set up in business on his own

account and at that same tim e M r Rob ert
Garnham, a boilermaker, blacksm ith and en
gineer who had a yard and sho p for repairing
traction engines, wh ere "H ipkins" ga rag e
stands tod ay shifted his business to where
"Cuddons" engin eering works are today, Mr
Birch taking over the old shop where Hipkins
a re now, an d where he was to build his cars
and engines. Mr Birch was usually refe rred
to by his clien ts and friend s as old " Bill," so
in the following notes I will call h im " Bill."
I remem ber he spent a lot of money on preci
sion machine tools ; the big screw cutt ing
lathe nearl y 30 feet long, also the big radial
drilling machine, not counting plan ing a nd
sha ping machines, besides smaller la th es a nd
drilling machines, there were also woodwork
ing machines for patte rn making. T hen there
was a forge, anv il and other tools for black
smit hing and a steam vulca nising plant he
made himself for mending tyres, which gav e
a lot of trouble in those days. All this ma ch
inery was dri ven by a "Tangye" kerosene en-



gine. There were also severa l sets of taps
and dies, reamers, and every requisite needed
for the engineering trade. It was th e biggest
set-up that Blenheim had ever seen . This
was the position when I started the tr ad e as
an a pprentice eng inee r, at th e high wage of
5/ - per week . I well remember the dat e, for
it was in Au gust, 1914 . The boys were sing
ing patrioti c songs, and wh at the y would do
to the Kaiser if they got him. The first war
had just started , and the M ain Bod y were
getting ready to leave for Egypt , before the
landing on Gallipoli. W orkin g th ere when I
started were Bill Cheesma n, patternmaker,
Clarence Martin, enginee r, and th e appren
tice boys, Fred Thomas, Frank V ercoe and
Norman Moore. It was while th ey were
there that the two stationar y engines and the
big marine eng ine were under construction.
When I started th ese were about half com
pleted. All tempered parts such as gears,
camshafts, tappets, would be embedded in
clay and us boys would take th em to th e gas
works where they would be in the furn ace
for three or four days, at white heat , then
" Bill" would come along and qu ench them
out in wat er wh en th ey would be diamond
hard.

In this article I will refer to the cars.

Three of th ese were und er construction at
the same time. The engines, gea rboxes, radi
ators, mudguards, bod ywork, and upholster
ing were made on the premises. He cut his
own gears. The engines of which I will give
specifications and details further on, were
massive in com pa rison with present day
standards. In th e meantime the apprentices
went off to th e war. Fred Thom as, Harold's
brother , was killed in ac tion in Fran ce.
Frank Verc oe, Selwyri's brother d ied from
wounds a few yea rs lat er. Then I went awav
myself lat er on, and I am ind ebted to othe~s
who worked for Bill for the information while
I was aw ay.

New apprenti ces started , among wh om
were Fred Lucas, now of Lucas Bros., Chris
Hille of Hill e's M otors, and Clarence Herd
of Wellington. Clarry was with Bill from
1916 till Bill left Blenh eim , and it is from him
I got most of my inf ormat ion . I should have
mentioned before th at it was when I first
started that th e cra nksha fts were being- mach
ined for th e ca r eng ines. Incidentally there
were a few old ca rs out th e ba ck, one was an

old Argyle, in going order, you could hear
her gears bein g cha nge d a mile away. This
was the first ca r I ever drove. The other was
a derelict, lying in th e corne r covered in dust
and cobw ebs, with the tyres all flat. It was
a De cauville, a Frenc h ca r; I remember the
lion heads cast on th e corne rs of th e cylinder
block. The ca r engine blocks we re monoblo c,
that is, there a re no cylinde r head s, the whole
being in one casting, as was the practice in
those days, large brass plugs were screwed in
the top to get a t th e va lves. Now in foundry
work it is very complicated gett ing the cores
in the right position for th e water-jackets, or
in simple lan guage th e block was set up with
the pattern s insid e out; th ere were also other
problems. Bill got Clarry to drive him to
Nelson with the pattern s in Bill's old 1910
Overland ca r. The An chor Foundry staff,
when th ey saw th e pattern s, told Bill they
were too complex for th em to tackle. Bill
asked them if he could use their plant;
th ey were only too pleased and put everything
at his disposal. Afte r four da ys the castings
were finished and on th eir way to Blenheim
for machining. Since this th e Ancho r Foun
dry could cas t any block.

Eventually one car was finished . She was
nam ed th e " Marlboroug h." She had a wid e
low ra diator, some thing similar to a Land
rover ; she was a touring car. I will now give
her specifica tions : Engine, four cylind ers,
"L" head , side-valve en bloc, four-inch bore
by seven-inch stro ke, five main bearings, full
forced feed lubrication; valves 2 1-8in across
fa ce with a cam lift of y2 in, the valve ports
were 2in diam eter. She was fitted with a
"Bosch" Z.U .4 magneto, "Claudel Hobson "
ca rburettor, and th erm o-syphon coolin g. The
chassis was "S un bea m" and th e rear axl e was
mad e by "T irnken" with a gea r rati o of 2Y2
to 1 top gear. "Rushrnore" 12 volt electrica l
system was used . The tyres were 815 x
I05mm bead ed edge and were one of her
major weakn esses. The M arlborough took
nearl y seven yea rs to build and when she was
finished her bodywork was gett ing out of
dat e, as wh en she was started, she was fa r
ahead of anything at that time, both in design
and perspective. We must not for get th at
whil e she was being constructed, roads were
littl e more than bullock tracks, being con
sta n tly cut up with timber waggon s, dr ays
and other horse drawn vehicles, with their



narrow iron tyres, or cove red with severa l
inch es of loose grave l. Also that most ca rs of
tho se da ys had sing le or twin cylind er engines,
carbide and kerosene lamps, canvas tyres, and
Arrnstrong sta rters. Very few of them could
do more than 30 m.p.h . and to do more th an
thi s speed was not conside red respectable.
There were compensations, however , as there
were no such th ings as heavy traff ic, or dri v
ers' licenses, registra tion, wa rrants of fitness,
or tr affi c cops. Benzine was ab out 6/- per
case or 3/- for a tin of four gall ons, castor
oil being used ma inly for lubricant. But th e
" Marlbo rough" was a good ca r. W orkman
ship was built into her th at you never see in
present-day cars . Mr Fuller told me she was
very reliable, but was har d to sta rt, an d no
wonder , with the same bore as th e old Ford
son tr actor plus two inches more stro ke, and
no impulse starter on th e magneto. Her en
gine ran very smoothly, being perfectly bal
anced, an d ran more like a stea m th an an

intern al combusion engine . Com pa re her
specifications with th e racing ca rs of the 19 14
period , Sunbeam, M ercedes, V auxhall an d
others. In m y opinion if the "Marlborough "
were here today with good roads an d tyres
with original gea r rati o, she would do over
100 m .p.h, on a good stra ight modern road.
You could hardly hear her big eng ine run
ning at 60 m .p.h . So I take my hat off to
her bu ilder as one of th e finest eng ineers who
ever came to this cou ntry, though whether
Bill ma de an ythi ng out of his ca rs and en
gines, no one knows, as there was some litiga
tion lasting over severa l days over the big
marine engine which end ed unfortu nately for
Bill and closed his business. As to the sta tion
ary engines a nd other ma rine engi ne fitted in
th e " Marlbo roug h" wh ale chase r used in
Tory Channel, a nd th e shells he made for
25-p ounder gu ns during th e first war th at
th e Arm y dep artment were fr ightened to fire,
well, they ar e ano ther story !

Vintage and Veteran Motorcycle Notes
by GeolT

Hockley

Fan Mail D ept. No longer is th e V . & V .
motorcycle collector hiding his light und er a
bush el, judging by the very interesting letters,
and also personal callers, reaching us lately .
Ken Bull of M asterton kindly sent us a pro
g ress report a nd pictures of the superb restor 
atio n job he is doing on his 1920 Excelsior
twin. Keep th e "X" und er lock and key if
you ever hear of us visiting Mastert on, K en ,
becau se we'd never be able to resist the temp
tation to "convert" it-we have a soft spot for
the "Good Old X," especially the ] 920 blu e
mod el. Then Hugh W ebley of Lower Hutt
was good eno ugh to send us particul ars of a
recent " find" of his-one of the most interest
ing for a long time-a 1914 3Y2 h .p. Hum
be r. Did we hea r someo ne remark th at there
a re other Humbers aro und ? M aybe, sonny
-but not like th e Weblev model - it 's water
cooled! Yes, it has a nicely water-jacketed
cylinde r a nd a cute littl e radi at or on the front
down tube. Inverca rgill 's N eil M cMill an,
with whom we rene wed acquainta nce during
a recent sojourn down south, sends us a very
fine picture of his vener able 770 C.c. B.S.A.
twin tak en during a recent holid ay tour in
the Queenstown district. Neil is also the
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owner of a 1914 3-speed -hub Rover which
we'd say is one of th e most imma culate speci 
mens of its type in existence. Then th e other
day we had a most interestin g lett er from
Bern ie Bryan of Ne w Plymouth descr ibin g his
int eresting collection . H ope you don 't mind
bein g elected for our "PER SO NALIT I ES"
colum n in thi s issue, Bernie, but the photo
you sent is ideal for reprodu ction , and your
mach ines are of mo re th an usual interest, so
we just had to write you up. Next a very
hearty vote of th anks to a certain Au cklandcr
who wishes to remain anonymous, for his
don at ion to th e Club of a fascinat ing parcel
of odds and ends- old catalogues, clipp ings,
Buyers' Guid es and oth er material. We only
wish that more ex-rnotorcvclists with similar
relics of their riding days ~ou ld ge t in tou ch
with us before consigning th em to th e trash
bin or bonfi re. J ack Lu cas of W ellington
dropped us a note to say th at he tr ied to con
tact us when in Christch urch recentl y, but
unf ortunatel y we were out of tow n. Well ,
we're all in favour of this happening to bill
collectors , but not to V . & V . motorcycle en
thusiasts, and we were very disap pointed to
miss J ack. Another welcome caller- this



time we were at hom e-was In vercargill' s
Archi e Prentice. W e spen t a most int erest ing
afternoon with Ar ch ie wh en we were in his
hom e town recently, adm iring his beautiful
1928 Iridian-Ace "four" and sam pling his
equa lly ad m irable home-brew . We also had
a welcome visit from Bill Timms of Dunedin.
While down there recently we inspected Bill's
1911 King Dick restoration job , and you can
take it fr om us that wh en com ple ted it will
be "o ut of thi s world ." Yes, all in all, we're
convinced that ac tivity in th e motor-cycle
side of th e V. & V . movement is increasing
a ll ove r th e country !

Rally Reflections. The tw o-wh eeler fra t
crnity put on their best show yet a t th e R an gi
ora R ally. It was rea lly heart ening to see
fifteen spick and span mod els of such diverse
dat es and types as a 1903 Adler and a 1924
Indian Chief, lined up at th e sta rt. Which
brings us to a subject dear to our aged heart
- a N ational V. & V. M otorcycle Rally.
W ould such an event be pr acticabl e? Well,
maybe not right now, but with th e talent
which is ava ilable in bo th North and South,
we feel that it might be a t least kept in view.
A turn -out of fifty or more should n' t be out
side th e bounds of possibility, conside ring th at
fifteen "locals" turned out for Ran giora . "Ve
rea lise, of course, th at th ere would be many
factors to be considered , not th e leas t, from
th e participants' viewpoin t anyway, being the
qu estion of expense in th e case of those hav
ing to travel con siderab le d ista nces to attend.
( If our Tatt's ticket brings h om e th e bacon,
we'd gladly subsidise such competito rs, but
don ' t cou n t on thi s too m uch-we' re still
wa iting for a win after some thi rt y yea rs' of
contributing to U ncle George. ) But seriously,
th ough-let's keep it in mind, and one of
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these days we may be able to put on a nati on
a l even t on the sca le of Brit ain 's Banbury
Run.

That Legendary Challenge Race. " Hear-.
ken, 0 sage, " q uoth a bloke with wh om we
were chewing th e rag on the usu al top ic one
day recently, "legend hath it that far back
in the mists of an tiquity there came to pass,
upon th e sands of Brighton Beach, a mem or
able contest betw een two mighty men of val
our in th e motoring world, and ' tis said th at
m an y were the shekels ga rnered by th e victor.
In th y bo und less wisdo m, canst th row any
light up on this?" " Yea , verily," we replied ,
meditat ively stro king our flowing snow -white
beard , " ' twas even so, and man y were th e
arguments arisi ng th erefrom . List, th erefore,
and I will rela te wh at transpired , for altho ugh
I was but a ca llow youth at the tim e, well do
I recall th at memorable day."

W ell, it hap pened that in the happy days
before th e Fi rst World War the firm of W . B.
Scott & Co ., Vauxhall car agents, had for
some time bee n mowing down all opposition
in car speed even ts with their "Prince H enry"
Vauxha ll, and in sea rch of fresh fields to con
qu er had anno unced that the y were prepa red
to meet a ny and all corners in a n officia lly
supervise d speed even t on Brighton Beach,
and that furtherm ore, the y were prep ared to
back th eir confide nce in the " P rince H enry"
to th e tunc of a substan tia l sum (we just ca n' t
recall wh ether it was £50 or £100, but either
am ount was far from being peanuts in th ose
days) . This invitation didn't att rac t any
takers for a couple of years or more, with th e
exce ptio n 01 one gent who thought be tter of
it a t th e last minute , and wh en a genuine
contender did a t last toss his glove int o th e
lists, he came not fram th e ranks of th e car

The Victor-Stop was as important as Go.
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nabobs, but was a lowly motorcyclist, in th e
person of Ernie Hinds, at this period motor
cycle dealer in Ch ristchurch . ( Is th ere a nyone
who still remembers his shop on the corne r
of Tuam a nd Durham Stree ts, where
stra ngely enough a mo torcy cle business is
conducted tod ay?) Ernie was a rider of no
mean ability, and he and his Indian s were
alw ays to be reckoned with in any kind of
competition. We well recall th e argum ents
which his acc eptance of Scotts challenge
ca used amo ng th e motoring fr atern ity (though
nothing as compared to the nea r-b rawls
which ensued after every thing was ove r ) . We
personally hadn't the sligh test doubt as to
th e outcome , E rnie being ou r boy hood idol
(d idn 't we even possess his au tograph, which
we proudly ex hibi ted to env ious school cron
ies?) and to think of his mighty red mount
being defeat ed by a mere ca r wa s ludi crous.

T he afternoon of December 21, 1914, was
ideal , a nd th e th ousan ds of spec ta to rs viewed
th e smooth beach and figuratively licked thei r
lips in anticipation of a veritable feast of
spee d . As a cur ta in-raiser to the match
races, a 24-mile motorcycle race was held, th e
winner being Frank Thomas riding a Singer.
Alex Sm ith finished secon d on a James and
Triumph-mounted F red H aworth took third
place. ( I ncidentally, we are pleased to say
th at Frank, who with son R uss is still known
fa r and wid e amo ng th e motorc ycle frat ern
ity, is still going strong, while Alex Sm ith,
wh o m ust ha ve had on e of th e longest beach
racing ca reers on record, is also hale and
hearty in his capacity of "mine host" of the
lnangah ua H otel. Fred H owarth, we are
sor ry to say, passed on some yea rs ago.) The
m at ch races were to be run ove r d istan ces of
2, la an d 6 miles, over 2-mile laps, and am id
an expecta n t hush th e contestants proceeded
two miles down th e beach to the start of the
first race, a 2-mile spri nt. Both car a nd
motorc ycle could not be discerned a t th is dis
tan ce th rough th e slight haze, but the roa r as
engines were g unne d was plainly audib le at
th e finish line, and exc itement was int ense as
th e con testa n ts cam e in to view with th e
motorc ycle leadin g. T o th e accompa nimen t
of terr ific chee rs fr om the spec ta tors , Hinds
crossed the line a decisive winner. No tim e
was taken, th e timekeepers apparen tly being
so het up that the y forgot to click their stop
watches. After a sho rt interva l th e con test
ants ca me to the line for the secon d race-
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10 miles thi s time. Away th ey roar ed at th e
drop of th e flag, Hinds grabbi ng th e lead and
as they approached th e turning flag it was
seen that he had opene d up a commanding
lead . But alas ! du e either to an error of
judgment in braking too late, or to his b ra ke
failing, Hinds overs hot th e turn by a couple
of hundred yards, and before he could even
slow enough to turn , th e Vau xhall , superbly
handled by Waiter Scott, went around the
flag in a beautiful slide and was away in a
flash . " H inds made th at first lap in l min
43 3-5sec," announce d the tim ekeepers ex
citedly. Ne ar enough to a 70 m.p.h. average
-but could he make up the lost gro und ? It
soon was appa rent that he couldn ' t, for his
obvious advantage in sheer spee d wasn 't
enough to ove rco me his rival 's supe rb brak
ing and cornering, and finally Scott finished
a comforta ble winn er in 9min 29sec, wh ile a
deep gloom descended on th e moto rcycle
partisan s ! After cons iderable delay th e con
testants came to th e line for th e final and de
cid ing mat ch of six miles. At the drop of the
flag Hinds again took the lead, but he was
not to hold it fo r long, even th ough he com
pleted the first lap in 1min 49 2-5 sec, for his
corne ring agai n proved his undo ing. Scott
was n't giving away a yard, an d sliding the
corne rs with consummate skill too k th e lead
halfway through th e race an d went on to win
in 5m in 35 1-5sec.

And th at, reade rs, was th e finish of the
G reat M otorcycle v. Car Challenge M at ch
the only even t of its kind , to our knowledge,
in the long history of Brighton Beach ra cing.
After th e tumult and th e shouting had died
(a t least temporaril y ) we wended our way
disconsola tely homewards. Nor was th e fact
tha t our idol had been so ignominously de
fea ted wholly respo nsible for ou r gloom, for
that morning, with sublime confide nce, we
had rashly wagered five shi llings on an Ind ian
victory w ith a Vauxhall-worshipping sch ool
mate, and we were pond ering un easily up on
how wc were going to rai se such an unheard
of amount out of our fru gal pocket -money .
(As a matter of fact, we were forced to welsh
on ou r bet , but we remembered sa lving our
conscience with the though t th at , if our man
had W OIl , we'd prob ably have had some d iffi
culty collecting our money , too! )

Aft er J ack Newell's recent fine Va uxha ll
series, reade rs will be pretty familiar with the
fam ous old " Prince H enry," but a br ief de-



scription of Ernie Hinds 'mo unt may be of
interest. It was a stripped stock rigid frame
1914 model with the standa rd 998 c.c. Hed
strom engine ,and single gea r (eve n in our
youthful days it puz zled us wh y beach racers
didn't use a 2-speed gear to help them around
the turns, but th en, and for years afterwards,
a single gea r seemed to be conside red the
"correc t wea r.") Rigid forks were used in
stea d of the usual Ind ian cradle spring type,
pr obably for weight redu ct ion . Nearly thirty
years afterwards, wh en E rni c's in terest had
veered from throttles to trotters ( turf enthusi-

The Vanquished-the ra ce is not alwa ys with the
Swift.

asts will remember him as the owner of th at
outsta nding horse Harold Loga n ) we referr ed
to the above event in the course of a natter
with him about his ea rly motorcycling days,
and he informed us that his mach ine had a
top speed of over 80 m.p.h ., and that he had

no diffi culty in leaving the ca r on the
straights. " But I realised too late that the
races would be won on the turns, and a
2-speed gea r would ha ve been a grea t help .
M y mai n trouble, though , was a pract ically
inoperativ e brake, cause by water getti ng into
it. "

The picture illustra ting this article (finally
un earthed by our Research Department at
colossal expense) depicts not only th e main
ac tors in th e dr ama, but the usu al horde of
gaping extras, including, we blush to admit,
your scribe himself, as he appears some 47
year s ago . We appeal to the bett er na ture
of an y reader who should happen to identify
us to keep such a ghas tly disclosure a secret.

V. & V. Personalities. H ere we see Ne w
Plymouth 's Berni e Bryan displaying his very
fine batch of quintuplets ( though quintuplets
is hardly the correc t term, seeing that there's
ten yea r's variat ion in their ages). H e has
every reason to be proud of such a varied
and interesting mu ster, which comprises Kin g
Dick s ( two) H arley- Davidson, Henderson
and Ariel , all, as is very evident, very nicely
maintained . Bernie tells us that he has rath er
a sentimental a ttac hment for the 1910 Ariel
on the end of the line, as it was on a simila r
model that he comme nced his motorcycling
career, back in his schoo ldays. We ar e con
tinually coming ac ross people like Berni e
wh o have never lost the thrill of that " first
fine ca reless rapture," as somebody or othe r
on ce rem arked about some thing or other
an expression whi ch admirably expresses the
thrill of one first venture in to the motorcvcle
game . By the way-Bernie mentions that he
has a yen to restore an A.B .C. (and we bet
he'd make a crac kerjack job of it, too ). So
if an ybody has one looking for a kind home,
please drop us a line and we'll pass it on to
the right quarter.

REGISTER AND DATING COMMITTEE Hugh Foster, Chairman .

First business on the age nda was to ack
nowled ge the substan tial pile of dating form s
received during the Ch ristm as holid ays;' it
was very encour aging to receive so man y and
indicates an interest both by vin tage and vet
eran owners to either have their cars or
motorcycles officially "Dated" or a Register
numb er issued.

Regarding Register or Competiti on num-
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bers , these will be issu ed in sequence with the
date of receipt of a Dating form by this com
mittee; there will be a little delay before own
ers are advis ed as there are a large number
of forms to be dealt with. We would like to
appeal to owners to com plete their forms as
soon as possible and forward to the secretary,
V.C.C., r.o. Box 2546, Christchurc h, with
out delay as a new memb ership list ma y be



compiled this yea r and numbers will be in
clud ed. (New list enclosed with this issue,
so numbers will be on next yea r's list.-Ed .)

Quite a few form s which were issued in
1956- 7 were cyclostyled and no pr ovision was
mad e for own er's name or address; should
any members recollect not supplying this in
form ation please write to us quoting " make"
and "number" so that record s ma y be com
pleted, failin g which a list of cars will be pub
lished in the next issue of "Beaded Wh eels."
A further seven vehicles have been "Date d"

since our last report and certificates for these
are in the process of pr eparation now.

Our appreciation is du e to those who have
been thoughtful enough to inform us of
"c hange of ownership," etc., and to those
who have told us of "spare parts" or "bits
and pieces" which ar e avail able for other
memb ers.

We are still optimistically hoping to ac
quire further copies of early motoring or
motorcycling magazin es so th at eventually
our library will contain a complete record of
models from 1900.

NOW IT CAN BE TOLD By Noel McMillan

The story you are about to read is tru e.
Only th e big-end bearing has been changed
to pr otect the cranksha ft.

The story begins about a fortnight before
the start of the last Nati onal Rally at Mor
rinsville. As is customary at all such times
the Cadill ac was laying scatt ered about th e
ga rage in about a thou sand pieces. This par
ticul ar tim e the engine had just emerged
from the rebore shop and I was busily en
gag ed reassembling it all and trying to re
member what I had done with all the pieces
of it . I did eventually get it all ba ck to
gether again and th e big moment finally
arrived to start it up. There was a slight
delay at that point-becau se when I push ed
th e sta rter pedal nothing happened. It
turned out to be a malfunction of the sta rter
switch stop screw th at was th e trouble, so
after that was ironed out the motor sta rted
first kick, thu s very neatl y putting paid to the
genera l misconception among owners of some
" modern" tin ware that ca rs with newly re
bored motors hav e most times to be towed to
sta rt them .

The car was then taken out for a bit of a
run to make sure everything was in orde r an d
it seemed to be in quite good form apart
from a persistent and substantial leak from
the glands on both wa ter pumps.

By now time was drawing on-until in
fact verily two days before the starting time.

At this stage enter our hero, H ashish-cl
Dungh eap , for emost Desert Authority on the
Damascus-Baghd ad Ca dillac route, and
therefore the very man to act as navi gat or for
my proposed perilous journey to Morrinsville.
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H e will no doubt be better known in th is
country as M aurie H endry of Blenh eim .

W e were still working on the car up to th e
night before th e run, just like a certa in mem
ber of the Vauxhall camp in Au ckland .

Ho wever we duly presented ou rselves at
the starting-line with a mere hundred miles
on the speedo since the rebor e an d conse
qu entl y had to run in our own tim e and " ru n
in' 'en route , with frequent stopping to see
how things were going , and top up with
water. The run down was uneventful , but,
perfo rce, maddenin gly slow, keepin g to a
steady 25-30 m.p.h. all th e way where road
conditions permitted , bu t we did finally arr ive
at Morrinsville safe and sound. M orrinsville
Rally has been mu ch better describ ed than
any humble words of min e can, but suffice
it to say th at we both had a glor ious time and
it was all over far too soon.

As we had both taken a few days ext ra off
from work , we decided th at aft er the week
end was over we would go for a little jaunt
around th e Island, whieh is just what we did
do.

The itinerary went something like this :
Morrinsville to Cambridge where we saw a
1912 Sunbeam in th e local David Brown
agent's showro om, and while in Ca mbridge
we called in and saw George Wray and in
spected his collection of cars , which includes
a 490 Ch ev, a Dodge 4, a couple of Daim
lers, a Marmon 8 and a very nice 1924 Pack-
ard 8. '

From there we called on M r Sta ncliffe at
T e Awamutu and inspected his beautiful 1924
Rolls-Royce Silver Ghost. This car is in sup-



erb condition and is certainly a credit to its
owner who also has an imma~ulate late model
Bentley as a stablemate.

We spent that night at Waitomo and had
a look round at the caves and things.

The next day we went from Waitomo to
Wanganui arriving there in the dead of night
in an exhausted condition. The next morn
ing we paid Bert Tonks a visit and had quite
a nice chat with him while looking over the
various cars in his workshop, including the
White Steamer belonging to Len Southward.

From there we pressed on to Turakina and
hoped to see Jock Clouston, but he was un
fortunately away at the time. However, we
did manage one or two glimpses of the enor
mous 40 h.p. 1925 Lanchester saloon which
was hiding in the shed, and what a beautiful
looking job she is too. We also saw Jock's
little 1905 or so Darracq which is patiently
awaiting the restorer, when Jock gets time off
from the Lanchester!

Turakina to Fielding non-stop, where we
spent a little while discussing MorrinsviJle
topics with myoid friend Russ Bishop who
ha s a 1925 Hudson Super Six sedan which
he drove to and from Morrinsville with no
thing more than a little generator bother to
enliven the proceedings.

Russ very kindly invited us to stay the
night, but as things turned out it was just as
well that we didn't ! As it was, we exchanged
fond farewells and took off towards Taupo.
We were just coming into Mangaweka when
Old H awke-Eye H endry suddenly displayed
great animation and excitement. "By the
beard of th e prophet" quoth he, "verily do I
perceive an elderly Cadillac service ca r on the
sta rboard quarter," and ver ily it was so.

We dismounted promptly, and examined
this old warrior, which turned out to be a
1930 model with most of the internals of the
motor scattered about willy-nilly. It is being
used at the moment as a store-house for jam
and pres erves and so forth, so we made a note
of that on e as a future source of spare parts
some day. (What brand of jam do you use
in your gearbox?-Ed.)

We had tea at Taihape and pressed on to
Waiouru where we topped up the radiator in
read iness for the long Desert Road stretch.
By now it was well past nightfall so after we
had gone quite a few miles I was getting a
bit tired and so handed over the controls to
Maurie, and made myself as comfortable as
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possible with sundry cushions in the passen
ger's seat.

In due course the steady purr of the per
fectly tuned Vintage motor with its regular
rhythm (no advertising please!) lulled me
into what certain rude acquaintances of mine
call a greater state of suspended animation
than normal, which I regret to say was not to
last.

I was suddenly brought back to semi
consciousness by a change in the note of the
motor. The steady purr which I have just
glowingly described was now punctuated by
a sound like a steam hammer working over
time. Disaster had struck! The car had lived
up to the first three letters of its name, and it
was at that point that we thought of a few
more names for it, none of which can be re
peated in the hallowed pages of "Beaded
Wheels."

Minor roadside adjustments.

Of course we stopped immediately and
ruefully lifted the bonnet in an effort to
locate the trouble. I shouldn't need to tell
you that it was now very late at night, be
cause my car never dreams of breaking down
at any other time. We eventually discovered
that number one big end had gone, and so
were forced to proceed at a sn ail' s pace to
Turangi, about five miles away. So even tu
ally we limped in to Turangi and knocked up
the proprietor of som e little huntiri' and
fishin' cabins and fell into the sac k for the
remainder of the night. Next morning at
the breakfast table we were giving a fellow
guest a recital of our woes when he very
kindly offered to tow us to Taupo. We wer~



astounded at our cha nge of luck and took
him up on . it before he change d his mind .
He had a 7-ton Ford Sussex, but all he had
for a rope was a clothes line, whi ch he
doubled back and forth a number of times
until he declared it would tak e the strain. It
didn't. It lasted till we were a mile or two out
of town wh ereupon it parted with a mighty
jerk, and in spite of mu ch sho uting and horn
blowing we were for ced to coast to a stop
while our benefactor vani shed round the bend
leaving us to adm ire th e scenery. Eventually
he discovered th at we were missing and came
back looking for us and after joining up the
rope we were away again. We soon found
that th e cloth eslin e was a fa ilure as it kept
breakin g with monotonous regularity and
eventually was repl aced with a chain with an
old tyre betw een th e truck an d cha in, said
old tyre having been don at ed by a friendly
garage. W e carr ied on in this manner until
we rea ched T aupo, where our benefactor had
a veritable brainw ave. H e was friendly with
a fellow th ere who had a mob ile crane so we
dul y went round to his place . There a short
discussion took pla ce th e outcome of whi ch
was th at th e mobile cra ne would be utilized
to place Cad illac (A) on to flat deck of Ford
truck (B) . First of all quite a bit of goods
like sacks, and crates of vegetables had to be
unl oad ed off th e truck, until at last the great
moment had arr ived . A wire rope sling was
placed between th e front dumb irons, and the
front cnd hoisted up in the air, then the truck
backed up until th e C ad illac's front wheels
were on th e end of th e deck, whereupon the
Cad illac was lowered an d the sling shifted to
the rear end of th e chassis then the car hoisted
up in th e air un til it was parallel with the
truck deck, th en th e truck was ba cked up
with th e ca r brakes released until it was on
th e truck. All th is tim e your scribe was in
the ca r on the suicide sca t working the brakes
and stee ring and so on. I think I must hav e
aged ten yea rs during th at sho rt time!

After a ll th at we took off again via T oko
roa and Ti rau , attracting con~ ide rable atten
tion and hilari ous comme nt on the wa y, be
ca use as there was no room in the truck cab
for us we had to stay in the Cadillac, about
eight or ten feet off th e ground. It was quite
a weird sensa tion and more than once I
found myself steering the Cad iliac through
for ce of habit!
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W e went all th e way to H am ilton in this
manner, and as befitting two visiting digni
tarie s we had a police escort on a motorcycle
up th e main stree t of H am ilton, a sigh t I
doubt if H amilton residen ts will soon forg et.

We unl oad ed th e ca r a t a loading ramp
and were towed to th e residence of our old
friend Barr y Gra n t, ano the r Cad iliac owner
( 1930 V 16 ) who also has a 1924 63 Cadil
lac whi ch is th e yea r pri or to my car.

Here our fri endly truck driver took his
leave, with our grateful thanks and good
wishes. Barry lent a sympathetic ear to our
tale of misfortune an d disgrace, and had a
brainwave whi ch was gree ted with jubilation
all round. H e offered to lend me his No. 1
big end bear ing out of th e '24 type 63, so
without an y further mu cking about the three
of us got busy th at nigh t and removed the
sump from my car, revealin g wh at had caus
ed th e despair of th e pr evious night. I could
never have beli eved th at one white metal
bearing could produce so man y pulverized
flakes of metal.

There were two tracks of it one each side
of the cra nkcase opposite th e rods extend ing
up in to th e bottom of the opposite bores ,
there were two tracks ac ross th e sump screen ,
and grea t mounds of it in th e sump. W e
even tua lly go t rid of most of it and cleaned
ou t the sump, and change d over the bearings,
altho ugh we knocked off to get some sleep
about ten o'clock, and finished the job off
in th e morning. In fact the job wasn't all
that got finished off in the morning. "Her
cules" H endry was nearly finished tightening
all th e sum p nuts up when he emerged from
under th e car with two sump studs in his
hand whi ch he had very carefully snapped
off. Wh at strength! What a great help!

When we arr ived at th e oil pump priming
stage, we discovered th at we had no plasti c
tube to push over th e uni on on the regulator
so we could tip th e oil down. That was when
Barry lost about three feet of his ga rde n hose,
with his permission of course. Afte r all th e
preliminaries were over we started her up a nd
as every thing seemed in order, pushed off for
Auckland (maybe ) .

We might have known we wouldn't get
far. We go t almos t to Ng aruawahia whi ch is
abo ut ten miles from Hamilton. W e were
just ambling along nice and quietly abou t
25-30 m.p.h. wh en I noticed the oil pressure
ga uge suddenly do a nose-dive. Expecting
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all sort s of dire consequences I hopped out
and lifted the bonnet. The oil level float
read a most emphati c EMPTY, Then I
noti ced grea t qu antities of oil dripping off the
oil filter an d on to the road , It was then
th at I remembered taking the top off th e fil
ter to sec how mu ch bearing met al th ere was
in it, so I took it off again and 10 i-it was
all revealed. When I had put the top on I
had got th e rubber gasket a ll screwed up
and han ging down inside the filter. No won
der it was leaking eno ugh to empty a fourteen
pint sum p in under ten miles.

When I explained th is new predicament
and wh at ca used it and whose fault it was,
H ead Mecha nic H endry gave me a special
look he reserves for th ings th at crawl ou t of
rott en woodwork. Fort un at ely we had abo ut
a gallon of oil in a spare tin, so we tipp ed that
in and made it to Ngaruawahia wh ere we
purchased some Castrol X L and a new gasket
for th e oil filter. After we were sure the new
gasket was pr operly insta lled we pr oceeded to
Huntly where we fortifi ed ours elves with
many good tankards at th e local hostelry, fol
lowed by a good meal at a nearby cafe.

From H untly we had an une vent ful trip to

:..f ":....0
The American tou rin g car in exce lsis.

Auckland, where we made a sheepis h appear
ance at hom e and related our adve n tures to
the rest of the family to the acco mpaniment
of facetious comme nts and rude laughter.

So that brin gs to an end th is chronicle of
mortificati on and disgrace in which the Ford
has replaced the Ca dillac, and the Cadillac
after having been so glowin gly described in
previous "Be ad ed Wheels," is exposed in its
true colours.

"ASK THE M AN ''''HO O vV NS ONE."

NORTHERN NATTER
(Pa r t O ne by John Irvine )

The fact tha t No rthern Natter has fa iled
to appear in the last two issues of "Beaded
Wheels" does not mean that the Auc kland
Bran ch has fa ded aw ay. Far from it! It is
just th at a very full pr ogramme of events
and club activities has prevented "Ausbent"
fro m meeting the dea dline. (Could restoring
Bentleys possibly have some thing to 00 with
it also?-Auckland edi tor. )

In sp ired by Wanganui 's Burma T rial it
was felt that this Clu b needed a similar event
in our own territory and , though arra nge
ments for the " H unua 100" were put in hand
at rather short notice, the support given to the
run more th an justified the efforts. So there
seems littl e doubt th at a repea t perform ance
will be scheduled for next Labour week-end.
T hirty-six cars made the IOO-mile run , most
of it on back country roads in the vicinity of
the Hunua R anges. A fea ture of the day
was a genero us lun ch break in the beautiful
l'.1oumou ka i Valley, wh ere a group of willing
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workers had camped overnight to prepare a
tasty " ha ngi" ( Maori oven to you !)

Nex t big item on our program me was the
T auranga Rally. Good weather, the enthusi
asm of the entrants and the ab le assistance of
the Bay of Plenty Bran ch combined to mak e
our second annua l ra lly to T aur anga a most
successful event. As in previous years th e
Aucklan d cars depa rted from th e rai lway sta 
tion at about 6.30 a.m . and W aikato ent ra nts
left from Taupiri. The actual time trial ,
however, was run on a different basis than
formerly. Five minutes before the starting
time entra nts were given the route instruc
tions and were required to estimate the dis
ta nce and their time of arrival at Tauranga
at a nominated averag e touring speed . These
estimates were given to th e starter before de
partu re. Fou r secret checks and one stop
check were set up along the route and from
times, etc., ret urned by these it was soon
apparen t that some entrants were a bit astr ay
in their estim ates. It is very much to the



(Par t T wo by Ea rle Gills )

By far the busiest side of our Club is that
of the restorers. H ere in Auckland we man
age to turn out about 25 to 30 ca rs for most
events. Of late there have been some new
arri va ls, particularly R ed M athias' Chrysler
Imperial 80 and Ray Goffin's remarkable
littl e Ford T fixed head coupe .

H owever , I got around to thi nking about
all the work that was going on in va rious back
sheds. In view of the number of active restor
a tions going on the future looks rather rosy,
part icul arl y in the vin tage departme nt.

Fir st to come to mind is Bern ard M cGinn's
6Y2 litr e Bentley, now in th e body shop where
the win gs, running boards, etc., ar e already
mad e and fitted. Norm Ad am s now has an
almost completed 3 litr e Bentle y chassis on
his front lawn and work on th e bod y, etc., is
pr oceedin g apace . Wh ile J im Chapplc has
captured after a long chase no less than Cl

Red Label Mulliner-bodied 2-sea ter on which
he has comme nced stripping opera tions.

So much for the Bentley boys! As ever the
Wolverhampton fraternity a re wel l represent
ed by no less th an three 14/ 40 Sunbeams.
The first is Vic M cCread y of Minerva fame,
who in the far North at K aikoh c is busy with
a nice drop-head two-seat er , an early alumin
ium block type 14/ 40. H ere in the city, Bill
Barnard and Barrv Archer are both about
half-w ay through a' pair of tourers, 1923 and
1924 respectively. All three ca rs, true to Sun
beam pr actice, have man y features that a re
different from each other. Bill, by th e way ,
also has a 1914 Triumph 2-stroke motor
cycle and has inspired his son to sta rt work on
a 1927 Triumph. R oss Oldficld has also
succ umbed to th e lure of the two wheels bri-

As usual judging a con cours wh ere a num
ber of ca rs are so good as to be more or less
equal present ed a real head ache. We feel
that Doug Bailey's extremely nice lar ge Flint
saloon equa lly deserv ed a reward , also War
wick Dickens' 1922 Sunbea m. These big
saloons take a lot of hard work to prepare and
it is grea tly to the cred it of M essrs W alker ,
Bailey and Dickens th at these three posed
such a problem to the judges. In regard to
the tourers, well it was anybody's bet, only
one mark separating Ross Oldfield 's Arrol
Johnston and Roy Hicks' 1927 Austin 7 from
th ose of the winner, so here aga in the first
three cars were to all inten ts an d purposes
eq ua l.

credit of George Woodward and his naviga
tor Bill Barnard, that in spit e of the rigours
of very ope n air conditions, th ey succeeded in
pulling off first place on a H arl ey Davidson
com bina tion. Second place went to W .
Gable in his 1930 Ford A and third came R.
J . Rowc also in a Ford A to secure a place
award for the Hamil ton Club.

During the afternoon a Gymkha na and
Concours d 'Elegance were staged concurrent
ly before an appreciative audience to the
mutu al benefit of the coffers of both the
Au ckland and Tauranga Clubs. It is pleas
ing to note th at the Bay of Plenty Branch,
though the smallest in the country were able
to perform so mu ch of the ground work in
connec tion with their end of the rally and ,
in addition field qu ite a number of improving
motorcars. Hawkes Bay Branch was repre
sented by their 1922 Silver Ghost R olls Royce
d riven by Cyril Ginders. This ca r came right
up to Au ckland to start and ra n most consist
en tly throughout its very long journey, secur
ing for H awkes Bay fifth place in the rally
for which we extend our hea rtiest congr a tula
tions.

This yea r the visiting fl eet was effectively
bolstered by Tauran ga's own ca rs, notable
amo ngst these being two very fine Model T
Fords, one of wh ich belonged to the President
R obbie Brickell. There was a nice looking
M oon on wire wheel s whi ch is about to be
restored, not to mention T ony j ames' Silver
G host tourer and a boat-tailed V au xhall Hur
lingh am whi ch put in a brief appeara nce, also
a verv elegant-lookin g 20 /25 R olls R oyce
P.V .T. This last ca r put up a truly amazing
exhibi tion in the low-running contest.

The Concours was run off quickly and
effectively to Peter M axwell's well tried
formula, Frank Walker's beautifully original
Vauxhall 20 /60 saloon takin g first place in
the Saloon Class and N. Ad am s' 1929 Austin
7 ga ining by a minute margin th e Touring
Car priz e. The motorcycle class deserves a
very special mention of its own. The redoubt
able Pat Wood rocie his perfectly restored
1914 Triumph motorcycle with wicker basket
side-car all the wa y to T auran ga . Our motor
cycle section are as yet har dly numerous, but
had there been a dozen other machines com
petin g in the concours Pat W ood must surely
still have won first priz e. On arrival there
were not even any oily smears on its beauti
fully polished motor.



gade (they sometimes have an outrigger-I
know! ) and is currently to be seen scra tching
paint off a 1921 10/1 2 H arl ey Davidson . Pat
Wood , our veteran motorcycle exponent, is
also reju venating a H arley. France is repre
sented by George Miheljevich with one of the
big 9 lit re Renault s ( it is just a two-seater )
and Niel Bielski who has got his gra ndfather's
8 h.p . Renault tourer. In cident ally, Niel
would be very grateful if anyone could put
him on to a crown wheel and pini on.
Wherever th e ca rs of France are to be found
you are sure to see a Ci troen. L. Sinclair, Oil

the Nort h Shore , has one of Andre's delight
ful little 12/ 24 tourers, while somewhere in
the wilds of Papatoetoe there is, I hear , a
gentleman who has a pair of big saloons.

From Italy come a pair of Fiat 509 two
seater D .H. Co upes now being rebuilt by a
pair of J ohn s-Har ison an d Wilkinson re
spectively; while Ron J acob's Ansaldo under
goes yet an other restoration.

Our president , who is ba ttling with the
Club's Intern ation al H igh Wh eeler Buggy,
has recentl y taken possession of the fourth
H ispano-Suiza to turn up in Auckl and. The
club captain , John I rvine, has forsaken his
long-term project on the 1920 Bullnose to do
up his 14 j75 Alvis saloon, while another com
mittee-man, Ron M oses, is wielding a spa n
ner over a 1930 9 h.p . Ri ley tourer. In the
meantime, his off-sider Keith Lawrence super
vises operat ions on th eir 1919 Daimler.

If wha t we hear about Sue Seccornbe's
Shclsey model Crossley is true, she won' t be
dr iving aro und in a blu e haze any more as the

General Notes
From all repo rts, the South Island is going

to be well represented at Na pier dur ing
Easter. I foresee a riotous Thursday night
crossmg .

Fur ther repor t from Rob Grunnell, 26,000
miles and " Smokey" still going strong.

What th e Veteran and Vintage owner has
to put up with at public events. One vintage
owner on returning to his car during th e
Dunedin Brighton was enraged to find some
one had neatl y ca rved his or her initials on
the brand new paintwork of the front mud
guard . Anyone know a delinquent bea ring
the initial s B.B. ?
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motor is getting the treat ment. F rom furth er
south in Huntly, a whisper has a risen th at
both Wally Jelacca and Barry Ch allenor will
soon be joinin g the Aust in 7 sub -section
tinkle! tinkl e! little car ...

T he North Amer ican continent is lead by
Doug Bailey (ne Flint ) who is at present en
gaged in straightening up a couple of Pac k
ards, a 1921 2-seater 6, and 1928 Junior 6,
all this aft er just finishin g a Roosev elt. The
Hutchinson broth ers are toiling on a Cleve
land , while Ru ss M eill, the owner of the
prize-winning blue Buick tourer, has unearth
ed a mot or bike (What ma ke R uss?) ; Don
Grayson has just reached th e "0 Lord, what
have I done" stag e with his 14/40 Vau xhall
tourer, and now has a chassis to bu ild a ca r
on. Another qu iet worker is Geo rge M cCar
thy who is steadily re-assembling a sma ll
Talbot.

Henry Anderson has th e ex-Presiden tial
Sunbeam 20/ 60 tucked away on the North
Shore, where he is trying to ma ke good the
eccentricities of some of th e ea rlier owners
of this magnificent old machine. Henry says
th at contrary to popular rumour, "hair re
storer" does not stop dry rot in th e wood
work.

T here may be others, I have not heard of,
if so my ap ologies, I will ha ve to do mo re
Su nday visiting to catch up on what is going
on. H owever, if I do th at , how ca n I keep
my own monster up to scra tch, especia lly with
all th ese new arrivals du e on the road in th e
not. we hop e, too far distant future.

We ar e pleased to inform members th at
the Vintage Car Club of N.Z. Inc. has been
accepted as New Zeala nd's represent ative to
the Intern ational Federation of Ve tera n Car
Clubs. The Federat ion formed last May is
basically designed to protect an d stimulate
th e common interest of world wide veteran
car owners an d as such should be a great
asset to all vetera n owners belonging to mem
ber clubs.

Apologies for the delay in publishing
M arch issue. "Flu" and bus iness seem to
have aga in taken the upper hand .



Camera
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(P hoto by Nevill S tu d los . )

Hu gh Foster and 1908 Humber leave for Brighton.

New Plymouth Line-up-wanted an A.B.C. (see Motorcycle Notes).
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Review

A Sta tely Scorcher at Rest- see Road T est.
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(P hoto by "Eve ni nsr Star .")

' Velcome reappearance-McK enzie's Dc Dion tonneau .
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PAINTING
Pai nting th at Old Vintage Car or P erhaps

Sp oiling a Goo d One.

In the latter case the advi ce is that am a
teurs woul d do well to ea rn money some other
wa y and pay a pro. to do the job . Right,
you are better than most am ateurs, but .wel
come a littl e instruction. You most likely
ha ve a litt le spray gu n or do you intend hav
ing a go with th e brush? A job with ~he

former is likely to be rathe r fizzley an d a Job
with the latter pretty rough. I t takes a good
man with a good gun with a good a ir supp ly
behind it (air volume as well as pressure) an d
a clean shop to produce old vintage from the
dump with old sca ling paintwork, some wood
work and some rusty metal. The paint is not
fit to paint over and must be removed. The
oldest method on earth is perh aps the best
(the blow lamp ) to rem ove old paint from
woodwork. A good paint remov er (with no
wax in it ) an d or scraping, or the use of
a sanding machin e will give bett er results on
th e metal parts. T he latter particularly on
rusty pa rts. Be pa rt icularly careful not to
gouge tracks in or scratch the woodwork
abo ut. A good job demands a rea l smooth
get-up for your undercoa ting to apply
your colour coats to. Clean, careful scraping
can save a lot of work.

There are carbide of silicon sandpapers of
all grades designed for either wet or dry
sanding , bu t as wat er ra ises the grain on most
woods we will say sand the wood with th e
dry pap er (say G;ade l OO) to a smooth fin
ish . Maybe some of the old paint was good
eno ugh to paint over with out rem oving it.
In this case any br oken edges will need to be
feather-edged by wet rubbing. Be very pa r
ticul ar on all pan el work to feather th ese
edges right out or th ey are sure to show up in
your final result. T ear your paper sheets into
three pieces crossways of the shee t by foldin g
grit inwards first then grit ou twards. Place
~ knife between folds and cu t into three
pieces.

Repeat the foldi ng instructions with each
separate piece. Warm the paper instea d of
cutt ing it this time as it may break if cold
or is of old stock. Now you have a th ree-fold
piece to work with.
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Waterproof a piece or two of cardboar d
with paint or va rnish and allow to dry out
for use as a stiffener betw een th e folds of your
pap er particularl y when feather-edging paint
on pan els. Use plenty of wate ~ a~ d keep
your rub bing free from any gn t likely to
scratch the surf ace.

There are two kinds of pa int in general use
today. The most widely used is the synt he tic
enam el line th at each manufacturer will have
his pet name for. The oth er is the cellulose
lacquer line. . .

Ea ch line has its own special thinner and
you ca n look for trouble if you use the one
intended for th e other (your paint will curdle
imm ediat ely) .

T o mention two pro minent manufacturers
withou t touch ing on the merits of the ma te
rial of either : B.A.L.M. Paints ( N.Z.) Lt d.
issue their synthetic enamel un der the name
of "Dulux" and th eir cellul ose lacquer line
under th e name of "D uco ."

Likewise th e Brolite factory of Lower Hutt
issue their synthetic enamel under the name
of "Sy nflex" and their cellulose line under th e
name of "Brolite Lacquer." Each of th ese
manufacturers put out a synthet ic primer
surfacer and a cellulose lacqu er pr imer sur
facer.

No w befo re we ap ply any paint it is nice to
know th e kind of old paint th at we will most
likely be working over if we inte nd to finish
in cellulose lacquer. T est the old paint out
with some lacqu er thinner on a piece of rag
an d if it acts as a softening solvent you can
say it is called cellulose lacqu er.

The wa rn ing here is no t to san dwic h any
synthetic primer surfaces or oil prim ers be
tween your old and new cellulose lacqu er
coats as boiling up of these primers will occur
wh en you apply your cellulose lacquer finish
ing ena mels. The right primer surfaces in
this case would be the cellulose pr imer sur
facer, but trouble ca n occur even so if the old
finish is verv old and wea the r worn as the old
lacqu er tends to split up when the new is ap
plied . For this reason we figh t shy of doin g
the cellulose lacqu er job over very old syn
thetic enamel. You would be safe in doing
Fords as they ar e finished in baked ena mel
which does not give th is trou ble. Bare spots
should be brought up with syn thet ic primers
or primer surfaces taking care not to lap on
to th e old paint if it is cellulose lacquer.
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Before appl ying your primer surfaces coa t
over the wh ole job a better primer for bare
metal parts, particularl y if th ere is an y rust
left in th e pitted metal a nd for the ba re wood
work ca n be easi ly ma de in the following
(unorthodox ) manner. Get a small tin of
B.A.L.M. sea chrome (which ca n be used in
the brigh t ora nge forms as supplied ) a nd ton e
it down to a kh aki in th e following man ner:
Place a littl e synthe tic thinner in any old
clean tin and tip sufficient vege ta ble black (in
dr y po wde r form ) in on the th inner to enable
you to beat your mixture up to a thick paste
first to get th e air ou t of the powder. Then
add th inn er gra dually as you con tinue bea t
ing your mixt ure to a creamy consistency.
This ca n now be added to your orange sca
chrome and will mix in rea dily with out go ing
lumpy. T o get a quicker dry ou t of thi s
material we are in th e habit of quitt ing a litt le
of its binding that usually float s to th e top
whe n sta nd ing on th e shelves ( pa rticularly if
we wan t to apply cellulose lacqu er over it in
24 hours tim e ) . This primer is not offensive
in colour and is very resistan t to wat er. Its
g rea test d rawb ack is tha t it is poison ous
and so cannot be spraye d but brushed on
only.

H aving don e all your rubbing to produce
th e best surface possible you will now ge t
your job as clea n as you can. You have
sanded all tr aff ic film off and rem oved all
wax with turpentine. You have compressed
air so blow out all traces of d irt or du st. If
vou are a brush artist onlv and have no com 
pressed ai r try to get hold· of an old-fashione d
hand bellows design ed to blow th e fire to
help you blow dust ou t of corne rs and from
beh ind beaded strips. H avin g cleaned up
thoroughl y your final wiping of du st from
sur face is best don e by first a d ry rag
th en a blow over, th en by tack sticky rag, an d
finally by using your hand . Altho ug h mask
ing up shou ld precede these final wipe-ups
it is wise to have your job clean for ma sking.

I t is nice to hav e mas king materials on
hand :
( 1 ) Ordinary brown wrapping paper.
( 2) Spee ial ad hesive tape suppl ied by th e

paint houses.
(3 ) M asking paste wh ich is handy for win

dows but ca n be dispensed with by
paper and tap e.

You ca n bu y masking paste or m ake it as
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follows :- T wo-thirds glycerine, one-third
wate r an d stiff en with whiting. Masking
paste ca n be a humbug in winter or wet wea
ther as if on the job for a whi le th e glycer ine
will take in wa ter and perhaps dr ain to th e
bottom on your windscreen and blow ove r
your job an d ruin it, so tap e your bottom edge
at least if using it. Masking paste sho uld be
used th ick and heavily applied except on win
do ws wh ere it ca n be th inn er an d more
spa rsely a pplied . A safety razor blad e win
help remove paste used on windows after the
final painting.

Stretching of th e crepe mask ing ta pe of
some types gives better adhesion and, of
course, your surface mu st be clean . Beware
of cleaning up synthetic ru bbers round win
dows a nd screen with spirits as you ca n get
trouble in drying of your paint if this cleaning
is spread on to your paint sur face. We pr efer
to sand th e rubber dry before ma sking (some
tim es) .

Now you will have cut your maski ng
papers abo ut half an inch small to cover th e
part you intend to mask with the aid of a
safety razor blad e on a nice wide bench board
and will have cut up some of your tape int o
small squa res to tack your pap er in to posi
tion, preparator y to applying your inch wide
tape right round to complete the coverage of
part to be masked .

N ow we will suppose th at you are aiming
a t a nice clean-looking finish. W ell, if you
have an ything but a good clean shop thi s is
ha rd enough to do in cellu loid lacquer , but
im possible to do in syn thetic enamel unl ess
you can strike a day with no air cu rrents th at
ean raise dust and you have wat ered any
du sty plaees that you are likely to hit with ai r
from your gun.

The grea t advantage cellulose lacquer has
ove r enamel is th a t in a sho rt tim e it will d ry
and you ca n sa nd out tr ouble cause d by du st
or runs an d patch up with your spray gun.
On the othe r ha nd the grea t adv an tage syn
thetic ename! has ove r cellulose lacquer is
th at th e mat erial cost is chea per (no t per pint
bu t the amount you will use ) and th ere is no
laborious polish ing job aft er you have applied
your final coa t and no boilin g, splitt ing a nd
swelling of feath er-edged parts.

On large parts such as the body we use
70lb pressure for enamels and SOlb for cellu
lose lacquer. Tha t is only a pproximate as th c



thickness of your paint means a higher pres
sure for thi ck than for thin materia l. Sma ll
parts can be sprayed at a lower pressure and
wit h less fan .

Another warning before we dec ide wha t
mat eria l we will finish in must be given in
case you intend to change a red job to some
oth er colour. Most reds today have a
tend ency to bleed through as many coats as
you like to put on. T his tendency is more
pronounced if using cellulose lacquer than
enamel but can occur with either.

There is a sea ler ou t now to prevent this
bleedin g which th e writer has not used and
knows not th e merits thereof.

Our meth od has been to spray on a test
section with white cellulose primer surfaces.
If bleedin g does not occur you have th e
option of using eithe r ena mel or cellulose
finish. If bleeding does occur you can say
tha t th at is thc end of cellulose finishin g ; we
will have to finish in ena mel. It may seem a
littl e stra nge, but you can con tinue with your
white cellulose prim er sur faces all over and it
will bleed like a d isappointment. Though
white is best for your initia l test section a
change to grey ma y suit your final colour bet
ter, but don 't put on a synthetic primer sur
facer. T he lacquer will seal the bleeding for
th e subsequent ena mel coats, but it will not
seal if you continue and try to finish in cellu
lose lacquer. Synthetic primer su rfaces can
not be relied on to seal.

No w wc will say th at you have masked up
your job and primed all bare steel or wood
with th e primer alrea dy menti oned . If you
have lapped it on to old lacquer cut it back
to prevent it bein g sandwiched if you intend
to finish in cellulose lacquer.

It is more th an likely th at th e parts you
have just primed ar e th e roughest and need
most filling. There are quite a number of
synthetic base putties for thi s work. We ar e
in the habit of using B.A.L.M . pink knifing
compound for th is work, but instead of knif
ing it on we use a .piece of heavy celluloid.
T his mu st be worked sma rtly to get best re
sults. Feed a little on to th e edge of your
celluloid with a knife from your tin keeping
the lid on as much as possible. Ap ply wit h a
qu ick circular motion. You have about five
seconds in warm conditions, after which you
shou ld not come back over it unti l it is dry.
Now cut off th e high rough parts and repeat
with another app lication. Sand up the rough -
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est parts of your putty without cutt ing your
primer off if possible. Now load your gun
with primer su rfacer for a good allover coa t,
but first give th ese rough pa rts you have just
putti ed a clea n, th en a good coa t. No w a
good coa t all over.

Nex t a method generally omi tt ed today bu t
highly recommended is the old time guide
coat applied as a guide for visua l detection
as to when the surface is pro perl y ru bbed.
This coat is no t applied heavily but is only a
mist coat of synthetic pr imer surfacer (shall
we say black for choice ) . When dry we resort
to wet rubbing with say 240 pap er ta king
care no t to allow grit to scra tch the work and
do not gouge in at the corners of door hin ges
or th e like. It is not absolutely essential to
rub off all th e guide coa t althoug h you should
not have mu ch of it left on if you have done
your work well.

Now you have had your instructions in
cleaning up and will have checked your mask
ing an d are now read y to apply your colour
coats . Don 't forget that if the old paint
was a bleeding red th at you have sealed and
have broken your seal when rubbing down , to
resea l these breaks again with lacquer.

If your gun is sma ll and your air pres
sure not too good, you will need to use your
paint somewhat thinner to do any good. You
will need abou t twice th e number of coats
(and thinner ) if finishin g in cellulose lacquer
as you wou ld need if finishing in ena mel. In
the former case say fou r or five coats, but
wit h th e ena mel you should get ou t with two
coa ts.

Right, you choose to do your job in enamel
and have fired the first coat on. What sort
of luck did you have? Did you have a good
gun and air supply, a clean shop or spray
booth and a nice qui et da y with no dust
about? Does your job look nice and clean
with no powd ery laps? If so when the first
coa t has set up for a whil e you may get away
with what we call wet on wet and spray your
finishing coa t of somew ha t thinner mat erial.

Well you are not a Pro. and you are show 
ing some dr y looking laps an d orange peel
finish and perh aps a run or two. Now you
will have to correct your surface by a wet
cut down with water paper. Runs are ha rd
to deal with and can only be cut out if the
paint is dry th rough or nea rly so. In the
nearly-d ry stage you can cut out runs in
stages, very lightly cutting the run tops in
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first stage and allowing the paint to dry for
some time before you cut again.

Don't scra tch glass or chrome with your
paper. It is risky practice to apply further
paint immediately after cutt ing, but bett er
to allow th e paint to dry on first, or your run
may still show. If your run s a re very heavy
don 't was te tim e wait ing for th em to dr y
through. T ear out the bulk of the soft paint
smartly with th e aid of a little turpentine
until you have remov ed the bulk of the th ick
part. Now cook the affected part with your
hea ter and when dr y rub the edges and apply
another coat (n ot too heavy ) over the torn
out pat ch . Rub aga in a nd when dry and
maybe this time YOur jo b is ready for another
go and bett er luck. That is if you have
corrected your surfac e by light rubbing with
paper with a stiffener between the folds. Do
not use a heat er on woodwork as you are
almost sure to blister your paint.

D on 't th ink it is easy to get rid of runs in
synthetic ena mels so don 't get th em. It is
reasonably easy to get rid of them in the
cellulose lacquer materi al. If you have de
cided on a cellulose lacquer finish and have
sprayed on sufficient body of material it is
good pract ice to cut down to a real smo oth
finish with say 320 paper before applying a
final thin wet coa t all over. A thin wet coat
means as few dry laps as possible .

In cutting down you have had a cho ice of
using wet pap er and wat er or dry paper and
benzine or synthetic thinner. Water cutti ng
is safer altho ugh more inclined to clog your
paper and is a littl e slower. Spirit cutting is
faster, not so likely to clog your pap er, but
ca re mu st be taken not to let the spirit lie on
or run down the pan els for any length of
tim e.

Right! You now have cut down and ap
plied your last coa t and are now ready to
polish. You should have a llb tin of say No.
2 cutting compound on hand and sufficient
clean mutton bag. Fold sufficient of the
latter to form a rubbing pad and apply suffi
cient compound to cloth to im pregna nte it
fairl y liberally and keep your cloth from ry
ing up with intermitten t additions of synthetic
thinner. D on 't try to cut and polish a syn
thetic enamel job. Cut to a smooth glossy
surface and your job shou ld then be rea dy for
a final finish with any orthodox ca r polish.
(Not silicon polish unl ess you want fut ure
painting troubles. )
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The for egoin g is a treatise on ca r painting
int ended to give helpful instruction either
to professional or ama teur, but does not in
clude all the knowl edge and practices em
ployed in the t rad e. But before concl ud ing
this article a few colour matching hints would
not be out of place.

F irst, it is wise, if you can, to get a colour
ch art from your paint manufactu rers with the
formula printed on the back of eac h sam ple
colour. If you have no colour mixing know
ledge and are kickin g off from scra tch here
ar e a few hin ts.

Most, if not all, shades can be mixed in an
a ppro xima te sense from the three primary
colours, red, blu e and yellow plus black and
white. But we mu st qualify th is sta teme nt
by saying that there ar e quite a number of
red s, several yellows, and likewise several
blu e, eac h having their slightly diff erent effect
in producing tone. Now all you need is a
flexible palette knife and sma ll slab of marble
or a piece of tin and th e more you mix and
observe the result th e better you will get a t
colour mat ching. T o mix in required qu an
titie s you should first mix a very small qu an
tit y until you get an a pproximate mat ch then
you should have two pots to mix your colour
in two halves. This enables you to see ex
ac tly how mu ch you alter each when adding
tinters. Sometimes you will say I have
overdo ne something in the first half a nd it is
nice to know you ha ve the other half on re
serve to bring back, without mixing twice the
paint you need . You may mix together and
bre ak in half your colour several times. As
all colours d ry ou t so mu ch darker and dif
ferent from their wet stage good colour
matching becom es a long and tedious trial
and erro r job as it mean s you have to let each
attempt d ry out to see your result. You r first
a tte m pt of course will be diff erent but you
can see how mu ch diff erent when dry.

No w it is a good tip to try and bring round
one half of your colour to show th is same
difference in the two wets as you observe in
the two d rys. Now try again with your altered
shade and so on . A few squ ares of tin to
spray over and hold against your job when
dr y sho uld help you.

Just a few hin ts on brushin g are not quite
out of date yet as brush ing on colour can
sometimes save a lot of masking or spray
spoiling of upholstery. Cellulose lacquer is
too fast to brush unless slowed down with a



little castor oil. Large parts should not be
attempted in cellulose lacquer with th e brush.

The synthetic enamels can easily be too fast
to apply over large panels in hot weather with
the brush. In such conditions don 't use your
paint too thi ck. Although not recommended
by the paint manufacturers as far as I know
I have had quite sa tisfac tory result s in adding
a littl e kerosene to slow down the drying. In
any case when brushing go for your life on
large panels if you a ttempt them. The th icker
the paint you are using the stiffer the brush
you will require to apply it. The great
secret in not gett ing runs in your paint is to
get it on even all over the pan el and the great
secret in getting it on even is not to be afraid
to apply a goo d coa t, but don 't use your paint
too th ick and get it on as qui ckly as possible .

With the brush even more than with the
spraygun you are likely to get trouble by ap
plyin g your paint to either too hot or too cold
panels. Keep out of the sun when applying .

Book Reviews
This quarter two new books have come

our way both being collections of notes back
ed by illustrations in th e one case and of col
oured illustrations backed by text in the oth er .

The Batsford Colour Book of Vintage
Cars is an excellent little random selection of
cars photographed in full colour by James
Barron with explar.ato ry text by "Bunny"
Tubbs of C obron-Brillie fame. Ranging from
a 1904 Renault Phaeton via Austro-Daimler,
Sizaire-Naudin to vintage Cr ossley tourer,
30/ 98 "Wensom" Vauxhall, Lancia Lambda
and man y others, the book gives a tot al of 24
plates and very thorough cover age. This isn't
just a collection of ph otos you have seen be
fore in other books, but all have been speci
ally tak en and are of beautifully restored
cars-in short this is a stimulating pocket his
tory of "real" motoring and it will be a con
sta nt joy to just browse through it often .

Publisher: B.T. Batsford Ltd., London.
Australian price: 18/6; post age 1/ 6.
Our copy from Technical Book & Maga

zine Co. Pty. Ltd., 295-299 Swanston St. ,
Melbourne.

"Cars for the Connoisseur" is anothe r
Batsford publication and is extremely well
produced and as its name implies it is a
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You ca n onl y take up runs with the bru sh if
th e paint is very wet. If it has sta rted to set
up you ar e sur e to make matters worse. But
th ere is a helpful trick that an experienced
man can get aw ay with in the half dry sta ge
to some useful measure and th at is get a
bru sh and force all the paint possible out of
the tip and hit the run upwards with a light
rap id strok e. This can also be done with a
perfe ctly clean hand .

Getting down to the use of smaller bru shes
such as writers and liners in particular it is
good to remember that no bru sh is doing its
best unless every hair is free from its fellows.

It is not intended to make this article cover
signwriting but if you have a bent that way
a good initi al tip is : study the Rom an alpha
bet and you will find that most fan cy lettering
uses it as a base.

( Written by W. Cher, car painter and sign 
writer, Carterton. )

direct follow on from Batsfords other col
lections on Sports Car s, Racing Cars, etc., but
this book is less specialised and more catholic
in the territory it cove rs, Mr Buckley assem
bles a lot of the usual clich es and "chestnuts"
in the sections dealing with Rolls-Royce,
Bentley, etc., but shines in goin g to som e
pain s over th e less well known makes such
as Invicta and Delage.

He has a most readable stvle a nd his
facts are well marsh alled and nottoo numer
ous-this is a book to read , not a book of
reference essentially, though each chapter has
full specifications of all the models discu ssed
set out as an appendix to it.

The fact that there is quite a lot of spa ce
devoted to the bett er Am erican ma chin ery
is added proof that this is not just anothe~
collection of Bentley and Bugatti guff.

The really good quality of the book itself
-the numerous good illustrations, even if we
have seen some of them before, and the most
readable style make this my favourite of the
mass of " collections' 'now on the market.

Publisher: B. T. Batsford Ltd., London.
Australian price: 44 /9 ; postage 2/ 6 .
Our copy : Technical Book and M agazine

Co . Pty. Ltd., 295-299 Swanston Street,
Melbourne.



WELLINGTON BRANCH NOTES
Secretary : A. Bruce

By A. Dray

A very successful C hr istmas party was held
on December 6 which was very well a tte nded

~ and everyone had plenty of fun . Since then,
as usual over th e Ch ristmas and holiday
period , there has been a lack of activi ty.

Four of our members entere d th e Burma
Trial in Wanganui this year which was no
where near as tough as it has been in the
past. Roy Southward ga ined second pla ce
and the rest a re not worth mentioning. Rex
Port er drove his 190 7 De Dion Bouton from
Carterton around the trial and back home
again completely trouble free.

On Sunday, February 12, an impromptu
picn ic was held in the A.A. Reserve at W ai
kanae. T he day was perfect and tho se who
mad e the effort to get there thoroughl y en
joyed themselves. At our Febru ary meetin g
we were very privileged to have a surprise
visit by Mr J ames P. Smith of Great Brit ain ,
who owns a 190 I Slinger motorcycle ( the
only one ever made ) , 1907 and 1926 Rolls

Royces and a 1937 Bentl ey Sports. This was
an excellent opportunity to find out exactly
wha t goes on at the other side of the world
a nd quest ions were asked on all aspec ts of
th e veteran movement. Mr Sm ith travels
man y hundreds of miles rallying in his 190 7
Silver Gh ost and often takes it across the
Cha nnel to Fran ce for events.

On Sa tur da y, the 18th February, a sta tic
display of our ca rs along with all the lat est
models is to be held at the Hutt V alley High
School to raise fun ds for th e bu ild ing of an
Ol ympic pool. Cars in all sta tes of repair
will be on display to give th e genera l public
some idea of our aims and objects.

The Festival of Wellingt on is to be held
again this yea r in which all orga nisations a re
expec ted to participate. Six of our cars will
be in the main parade on Sa tur day the 25th
February a nd the following week there is to
be a la rge sca le sta tic display at the finish of
the M .G . Car Club's 400 mile 17 hour tri al.

NELSON SECTION OF THE CANTERBURY BRANCH
T. D. King

So far as th e wr iter is concerne d, De cem 
ber-J anuary, due to pressure of work , has
been an inact ive per iod for restoration work
or veteran touring, but the holiday period
has its compensations in th e number of en
thu siasts from other br an ches who came to
visit us with all the latest news from the out
side world. Lindsay Cau ghl on from Auck
land had a goo d scout around the local
restorations, as did I van Benge, Lower Hutt,
D ave Barker, D ave K ay, Keith Stefferson
a nd J ake Cooper from Christchurch . John
M cC raw , Alexand ra, was also here a ppa r
entl y, but unfortunat ely we didn 't make con
tact.

Ea rly in December th e wri ter t ravelled to
Christchurc h in th e faithful ' 15 M odel T in
company with a lar ge contingent of M arlbor-

ough Bran ch ca rs for the Canterbury Bran ch 's
rally to Ran giora. An excellent time was had
by all and man y were th e compliments paid
to Can terbury's wonderful new c1ubrooms .
During the ho liday period three local cars
assisted in the Australasian premiere of the
film "Man in the Moon," Iv an East's Marion
heading the ca valcade com plete with Spa ce
man passenger.

A recent find has been the remnants of a n
ea rly single-cylinder M athius - qu ite a
" na ncy" I should think .

Also of interest a 1903 Cadi llac chass is
doing duty as a four-wheeled farm trailer and
of course promptly scooped up.

Nice to see Leo Brusewitz aga in motoring
his immaculat e Chrysler Road ster.



Otago Notes
BRIGHTON RUN 1961

T he seventh " Brighton" m aint ained its rc
putat ion of provid ing fun a nd fair wea ther,
although th e latter ap peared to be in doub t
pri or to the sta rt .

E ntra nts assembled in O tago M otors Gar
age on Frid ay night, wh ere the spit and pol
ish me rchants were treated to some acute
observations by our genial host, whose seem
ingly disembodied voice reminded the facet i
ous and vulgar that the all-seeing eye was
up on them.

Rumour has it that what the " Con cours"
judges th ought was half an inch of end play
in a wheel bea rin g mysteriously adjusted it
self to an eminently respectabl e .002 in on the
cas ua l (a nd no doubt staggering) production
of a current D .C.C . W .O.F. , and as M r
Weller would have it-dat ed that very day!

A cup of tea provide d by M argar et a nd
Basil H orwo od was m uch appreciated, and
a five litr e job was the subjec t of favourabl e
com ment fro m th e knowled gea ble .

Sa tur da y morn ing saw the ca rs mar shalled
in the Octagon, with a good atten dance of
the public, whil e bands provided " music
while you wait. " At the concl usion of the
official speeches hera lding th e openin g of
Festival W eek, the Govern or -Gen eral, Lord
Cobham, and his cntourage (grea t word that,
it puts evcryone in the act ) proceed ed on an
inspection of the ca rs and motor-cycles, fol
lowing whi ch he dispatched th e field in the
general d irection of Brighton .

Having successfully cleared the Octagon ,
and givcn himself a cer tain amo unt of elbow
room, so to speak, part of th e "entourage"
the n did th e decent thing and took Lord Cob
ham for a drive in a Rolls Royce. May one
suggcst th at H op along Cassidy be invited to
officia te next year ?

The run provid ed no untoward incid ent s,
all the machinery involved making th e grade,
including Green Island's ca refully preserved
horror stretch .

On arrival a t Brigh ton , mar shallin g was
handled neatly an d with out fuss by Co lin
Harper. Lunch was then taken , and our
thanks ar e du e to those members who handled
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the ar ran geme nts and provided the welcome
fare. The field tests condu cted by the A.A.
and devised at short notic e by Len Scob ie,
wen t off very well indeed . The va rious tri als
and tribulations, numbering five in all, were
designed to test eyesight, distanc e, judgem ent
and driving ab ility, coupled with fleetness of
foot. The a ttempted accomplishment of the
forementi oned , dismayed no one, with the
result that everyone sensibly ignored the im
posing list of pen alty points incurred, and
lightheartedly consigned themselves and ma
chines to the congested publ ic roads, and the
return journey .

Glenfalloch ac tivities included th e tradi 
tion al preliminar y ca nter ( Cassidy and his
ent ourage will like this ) followed by the din 
ner wh ich prepared one for th e course proper.
Following th e dinner, Mi chael H aggitt , cha ir
man of th e Run committee, made a short
speech in whi ch he th ank ed both compe tito rs
an d those who assisted in the organi sing of
the event. In introd ucing the Mayor, Mr
T. K. S. Sidey, Mi chael mentioned th e sus
tain ed interest of the city in th e run , and then
invited Mr Sidey to present the trophies. R e
sults as follows:

Class I: T. M cKenzie (De Dion ) 1,]. D .
Mill s (Briton) ·2, M . W inte r (Wolsclcy ) 3.

Class 2: E . R . Eunson (W olselcy-Sidd ley)
1, A. A. Bak er (Calthorpc) 2, Atkinson Bros.
(Sta r) 3.

Class 3 : A. M . Pcar cc (Ford T ) 1, L. D .
Gough (Buick) 2, Mrs R . E . N . O akley
(Regal) 3.

Motorcycles-

Class I : D. W. Jordan (T riumph ) 1, P . R.
Hancock (M inerva 2, R . D. Cro ss (H um
bcr ] 3.

Class 2 : J. N . Lawry ( F .N .) 1, N. A.
M cMillan (New Hudson ) 2.

Co ncours : E . L. Nye (Ford T ) 1, M rs R .
E. N. O akley (R egal) 2, F . A. W oollett
(Wo lseley) and R . Lindsay (D odgc ) 3 equal.

Overall: E . R . Eunson (Wolseley) 1.



Southland Notes
The Vintage Car Club of

Ch airman: W. Brown.

RIVERTON RALLY 1961
Some thi rt y-four veteran and vintage

vehi cles took part in the Southland Vintage
Ca r C lub's a nnua l rall y. The vete ra n route
was from In vercargill out to Riverton for
lun ch then via W allacetown to Winton
and return to Invercargill. The mileage be
ing about eighty-five for the vetera ns and as
vintage cars tr aversed a longer route they
covered about 120 miles. The reaso n for go
ing to Winton was to join in with a tract ion
engin e rall y being held there. Field tests
wer e held alongside the traction engines. I
noti ced th at the oldest tr action eng ine cla im
ed an age of 69 years, somewhat older th an
our oldest entry, the Winter-Burtenshaw
Wol scley whi ch is 61 years old. M ention
must be mad e of R . D. C ross from Ti maru
who rode down on his single speed 191 2
Humber mot orcycle, and of T . Wilson also
from T imaru who dr ove his 191 3 Tipo 5 1
Fiat dow n.

The start took place in front of the Post
Offi ce, the first ca r being away at 8.4 5 and
the others following at int ervals. The motor
cycles took off to a mass start a t nin e. It
might be advisable to mention th at the wea
ther was cold with gale force winds and very

By D. W. Jordan

N.Z. (Inc.) Southland Branch.
Secretary: j, R. Lindsay, 32 FiJluel s., In vercargill.

wet. After previous good weather this was
rather disappointing, but none the less all
entran ts battled on. E veryone was wr apped
in rugs and had heavy coa ts and gloves on.
The motorcycl e boys seeming to have two of
everything on to keep warm. By the tim e
fi ve miles had been cove red in heavy rain and
high winds everyone travelling out in th e
open was drenched. The ca rs seem ed to keep
going albeit slowly int o the head wind, but
the motor cyclists were having a busy tim e
stopping belts from slipping and just tryin g
to keep going. Sometimes one couldn' t see
through the rain and we even had a ha il
shower, all this being most unseason al even
here in the south.

All vehicles arr ived safely in Ri verton for
lun ch altho ugh some entrants, because of th e
conditions, wer e almost an hour and a half
late. Next was the run to Win ton with a tail
wind . What a difference ! The 1900 Wolse
ley had a blow- out and was for ced to ab an
don the journey, and th e Jordan Triumph
had a magneto seizure necessitati ng dis
mantling and cleaning, the first of three tim es
on th e journey, but still made it under its
own power. W . Andersori's 1925 Ford T
finished in bla ck with varnished wh eels and

Riverton Rally. Well wrapped against the weather four sta lwarts start their machines:
Coutts, 1902 Aricl (obscured), McKenzie, King Dick, ] ord an on the Concours winning

Triumph 1913, and the twin cylinder Douglas.
( Photo: So ut hla nd Ti rnc s. )
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which won the vintage concours, had a
broken stud, but rejoined the rally at Winton.
This car was really beautifully finished and
even looked better than the Rolls Rovce
Phantom II if such is possible. After so~e
interesting field tests the cars proceeded in
their own time back to Invercargill. At the
evening social everyone seemed to agree that
it was the best acquatic rally yet. Results:

Overall winner: T. Wilson, 1913 Fiat.
Class 1: J. Toomey, 1914 Humberette.
Class 2: E. R. Eunson, 1909 Wolseley-

Siddley.
Class 3: G. Lindsay, 1911 Darracq.
Class 5: M. Macartney, 1930 Rolls Royce.
Concours Veteran: R. Lindsay, 1916

Dodge.
Concours Vintage: W. Anderson, 1925

Ford T.
Best Veteran Ford: J. R. Lindsay, 1914.
Class 4, Motorcycles: N. McMillan, 1914

Rover.
Concours Motorcycles: D. W. Jordan,

1913 Triumph Junior.
Cup for best overall performance in S.V.

C.C. during previous year: D. W. Jordan.

There is NO WAITING LIST
with us if you have some ster
ling funds.

ANGLIA, PREFECT, CONSUL
ZEPHYR, CONVERTIBLE,

ESTATE CAR

£300 to £600 sterling and the
balance in N.Z. currency.

Any overseas earnings, shares or
legacy are O.K.

LET THE VETERAN FORD
DEALER HELP YOU GET YOUR
NEW FORD QUICKLY. Consult-

CORDON HUGHAN
LTD.

P.O. BOX 48, CARTERTON
PHONE 8099

(After hours, R. Porter, 8452)

London-Brighton Run, 1960 By D. McIvor

(A letter from Dave M cluor , S outhland
member who appears to be having a wonder
ful time in the U.K. Unfortunately time does
not permit the developing of several fine
negatives Dave included.-Ed.)

On Sunday, November 6th, the London
Brighton Run started from Hyde Park, the
first car of 276 entered, started off at 8 a.m.
on a really fine day, perhaps specially pro
vided for the benefit of 250 American visitors
from the Antique Automobile Club of
America. The visitors had been on a 17 day
tour of Europe and had arrived in London
prior to the Rally. No trouble , two Strato
cru isers hired from U.S. to Europe.

On the Saturday night an after-dinner
reception was held at the K ensington Scien ce
Museum from 8 p.m. onwards and over 1000
people enjoyed the evening. It had been a
problem for the V.C.C. to find a place large
enough to hold such a number, until the sec
retary had the brilliant idea and arranged
with the Museum authorities. It gave an
opportunity for all to mix and meet in sur
roundings fitting all interests.
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The usual large crowd was present in
Hyde Park for the start. Competitors were
allowed until 4 p.m. to arrive at Brighton
and some needed every minute of the eigh t
hours. There were entries from France, Bel
gium, D.S.A. and from South Africa, a really
international event. Perhaps it ma y be con
sidered difficult to find the best looking car
from such an entry, but to my mind the
choice was the 1904 Cadillac single cylinder.
It had a beautifully finished paint job (brush
of course), reflecting the light and showing
no ripples in the steel work. It was really
too magnificent to describe fully ,-sheer per
fection which needl ess to say had been an
Am erican National winner. A 1902 Star
appeared to be the best English car from a
restoration point of view. Incidentally it
was interesting to note that New Zealand
standards of restoration compare very fav
ourably with those overseas. The N.Z.V.C.C.
members have their cars up to as high a
standard as those we observed which were
really good restoration jobs.

Predominant makes were De Dion,



Pu egeot , Panhard Levassor and Star. For
un conventional design the 1896 ( ?) Bassett
could not be beaten . Complete with a for
ward mounted D e Dion eng ine of 4Y2 h .p.
dri ving the rear axle by a series of two crossed
flat belts and fast and loose pulleys, giving
two speeds forw ard and no reverse. Drive
was to a countersha ft and thenc e cha in to
the revolvin g fixed rear axle complete with
a differenti al assembly in the centre of the
large spr ocket. I am sure th is did not work
for obvious reasons, no carrier bearings on
the sprocket and the axle not divided, the
bevel gea rs appea red just for show .

So mu ch for some of th e cars. At 6

Bay Banter
Since an account of the annual Au ckland

to Tauran ga rally held this year early in
Febru ary will prob abl y be mentioned fully
by the Auckland Club, I intend to give an
acco unt of recent finds and resorations under
wa y wh ich sho uld be of genera l int erest to a ll
read ers.

Prob abl y the most antique and interesting
finds would go to Barry Cornwall , whom I
understand spends his week-ends diggin g out
the rem ain s of an Edwa rd ian Sunbeam he
located some time ago in the Waikato. I
haven't seen his pieces yet, but believe it to
have enough left to provid e pattern s for th e
body panels. An other member constan tly on
the rove is Bob Gruders who recentl y ran g
me to bubble over about an Austro-D aiml er
he 's found in the T aupo area. A chassis, en
gine a nd front gua rds in th e usual black
berries, while he has tempting stories about
other parts stored in an old she d . If it is an
Austro , and we ha ve every reason to believe
it is, th en it must be one of the very, very
few of that fam ous name to ever en ter N ew
Zealand .

I had th e good fortune wh ilst holidaying
(with both eyes open) in the King Country
to discover the owne r of a 1924 TT ton tru ck
still in use. Th is old chap had th e remains
of severa l oth er old T's sca ttered about his
blackberries and keeping them company a
collection of an tiq ue motorcycles, at least
one still mothering its side-ca r, whi ch was
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p .m. we wer e entertain ed at a cockta il party
by the Mayor of Brighton and held in the
fabulous Ro yal Pavilion . Fro m th ere to a
dinner at 7.30 p.m. in the Corn E xch ange.
Over 600 guests, and man y speeches, all very
enjoyable. Later in th e evening we wer e
enterta ined at a film sho w in the adjacen t
theatre. The highli ghts of this wer e films of
the 1904 Gordon Bennet R ace and the 1957
Glidden T our. The latter I sho uld like to
see made av ailable to the N.Z.V .C .C. That
wound up the day, 12 p.m. on Sunday night.
I t was certainly well worth seeing it all, but
Dunedin-Brighton will do us, where every
thing is not quite so formal. Yes, Otago,
keep it up , bigger an d bette r.

Robbie Brickell (H on. President, Bay of Plent y
V.V.C.C .), Korowai St., Mount Maunganui .

comp lete with a hand Kl axon. I fondled the
many levers on an old H arle y, tripped over a
" Red Skin" in th e grass and pu zzled over th e
peculi arit ies of a belt dri ven monster under
some pin e tr ees. The nam e was not known
so I then took up a fresh int erest in pursuing
the old farmer through the sho ulde r high
br acken to his "garage ." Twice I almost lost
my guide as in my zeal I tried to outpace him .
E ventually we suddenly found a small shed
loom in our path. W ithin I discovered a
superb exa m ple of a bull-nosed M or ris seda n.
Unused for 15 years but neverthe less in quite
sound cond ition. The inside was reall y a
craftsman's paradise and I had to admire the
work that had gone into these po pul ar " bread
and butter" ca rs from Engl and. The linings
were immaculate, with beaut iful knotted
hand-gr ips on the sides, sma ll fan cy blinds,
cut glass vase, lovely solid leather seats and
pockets-walnut dash with the typic al M orri s
spla tter of beautifully calib ra ted instruments
strewn with ca reless aba ndo n from one cnd
of th e dash to the oth er.

In case anyone thinks me negligent in not
immediately obtai ning all these ma chines for
my alrea dy overloa ded section and under
house spac e, then I must confess th at I toyed
with the idea for ab out an hour, but remem
bering the plight of someone I read about
with a new Overland to dump amongst his
ot hers on his front lawn, I realised that I
must abide by my ea rlier vow of "No more



wh ole ca rs unl ess they're brass "T s" or E d
wa rdians or just parts even if only to leave
me enough room to garden in, but don 't
worry, I've since found good hom es for these
machines amongs t club mem bers. I think th at
could be a mot to for us all, ""V hat you ca n ' t
take or rea lly don 't need yourself, then make
sure someone wit h th e right virus doe s ge t it."
W e a!l kno w how often a delay of only
mi nutes has meant goodbye to something
useful or th e fall ing into undesirabl e hands of
some wonderful old relic.

In fin ish ing I mu st mention the wonde rf ul
restoration of a n old Dod ge tourer , 1919-20,
being mad e by club memb er Dave Sha nd of
W elcome Bay. I had thi s ca r for months and
could n' t even get it on my section, while sinc e
Dave has taken it over, th e rust has really

Correspondence
8 Higgins Stree t,

Na pie r,
31.1.61.

The Sec reta ry,
T he V intage and Ve teran Car Club of N.Z.
Christchu rch.

Dear Madam ,-In the lat est Issue of
" Bea ded Wh eels" I notice th at Mr South
wood is searchi ng for a pre-1904 ca r to en
able him to be th e first New Zealander to
compe te in th e Br ighton run . We ll, he won' t
be th e first to do so as we have a you ng mem
ber of our branch who drove a 1904 Minerva
in the race in 1958. He was on a visit to
Eng land at th e tim e and found amongst his
in-law s' possessions thi s car which had not
run in many years. H e wo rked on it him
self and after getting it serviceable drove it
in th e run and has his golden medalli on to
pr ove it.

H e was not 21 a t this tim e, an d was over
in England to look ove r a pr opert y in which
he had an int erest. I th ink it was quite an
ac hieveme nt for a young man a nd it was just
a pity th at his inheritan ce did no t include the
" M ine rva ." H is name by th e way is Bill
Shaw and although he is a mem ber , a t the
moment he has not a car except a modern
tin box.

I hop e Len Sou thward is suc cessful in his
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begun to fly. H e's completely overhauled th e
motor and about three others as well for parts,
cleaned up th e chassis, moun ted the front
half of th e body and made great strides with
panel work . A really credi table perfo rmance .
Also almost completed now is Jack C inders'
Mode l T Beauty. The eng ine now sta rts on
the mag. every time, and his hours of mid
night oil have paid dividends wh en one sees
how smart she looks while parked in unex
pected places a round the M oun t.

Our younges t membe r, Quentin Lawrence
of T e Puke, who was fortun at e to acq uire a
1922 Lizzy has a lso made a most com me nd
ab le restor at ion . H is new wood wo rk and
th oroughness in scr aping down are a real
credit and all th ese efforts are certa inly help
ing to raise th e standard of our club's ca rs.

qu est for a ca r an d even tually mak es it over
there as th e resulta nt publ icit y wi ll do our
club a lot of good .

Chee rio now and will be seeing you here
a t Eas ter.

Your s faithfully,
(Signed ) CHAS. E . BLACK.

T o the Ed itor,
I understand a cer tai n band of en thusiasts

in Canterbury take it upon th emselves to
wrap and mail eac h issue of " Bea ded
Wheels," a task whi ch they do willingly in
th e interests of the Club . During th e cours e
of wrapping "B eaded Wheels" th ey stop from
time to tim e to glance a t th e articles appear
ing in eac h issue. In neither of th e last two
issues have th ere been any notes or contribu
tions from the Canterbury Branch . Sure ly
somebody in Canterbury is able to con tribute
something on beh alf of th e branch which will
be of int erest to readers, not only in Can ter
bury and New Zealand, but in other parts of
th e wo rld wh ere th is exce llent magazin e cir
cula tes. The Can terbury Branch has th e
la rgest membershi p of any branch in the
Club, so what abou t it Canterbury , let us
see a goo d contributi on in the next issue.

You rs,
JU LIAN LOUGHN AN .
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Hawkes Bay Notes
As all veter an and vintage enthusiasts in th e

Ne w Zealand Club know, we are holdin g th e
Nationa l R ally a t th e A. & P. Sh owgrounds in
Hastin gs th is Easter .

At the moment we have received jus t over
one hundred entr ies, including ten motor
cycles ( two of which are bein g ridden from
I nvercar gill ) and th ere are still th e odd few
ent ries com ing in . T hese en tries have been
received from In vercar gill to Auckland .

T he rall y will commence on th e Friday
nigh t when a M aori concert party will enter
tain en tran ts aft er th eir arrival. On Sa tur 
day morn ing th e day's events will sta rt with a
M otorama in th e E xhibition H all and in th e
afternoon th ere will be the concours d'ele
ga nce . This event will not be ju dged in th e
usu al manner, but by th e audiences' acclama
tions. Acclamat ions will be recorded on a
sound recording machine and judgcd th ere
from.

Aft er thi s will be th e G ymkha na com prising
events in which we will endeavour to have

QUIZ
Last issue we receive tw o replies giving the

cor rect make whi ch was Napier. M r Fair

bairn of Auckland guessed at th e 1913-15

4-cylinder m od el, whil st M r M eredith of In

vercargill wen t to th e opposite extreme with

the 191 3 45 h .p .

I n fact th e car is one of the long-lived 30

models 82 x 127 current from 190 9 to 1913,

the ca r being of th is last year of manufacture.

The ca r is ow ned by an Australi an enthusiast

and our ph oto was taken by Rob Grunnel

when visiting a South Au stralian rally. Please

note: Replies to 20 H ackthorne R oad.

By Marj. Scarr ott

eac h vehicle taking part in a t least one event.
I n th e evening a social a nd dan ce will be held
in the M eean ee H all where pr izes will be
given for th e day's even ts. A time trial will
be held on Sunday morning to a secret seclud
ed place where a picni e will be held and
everyone can tak e a good look at ea ch others
ca rs, etc . On Sunday night there will be a
free showing of films at the Mayfai r T hea t re,
Napier, wher e pr esentati ons will be m ad e to
th e pla ce-getters in the time tri al.

I would not endeavour , at th is stage, to
mention any particul ar vehicle entered in the
ra lly, as they ar e all of a hig h standard and
I feel th at it woul d not be fa ir to menti on
some and not th e rest.

At th e mo ment we a re all wo rking like
T rojans to make th is ra lly a success and hop e
th at th ose people coming have a very enjoy
ab le time.

All members of our b ranch wish you a
happy and brea kdow n-free jo urney to our
ra lly, and hop e you a ll a rrive safely on Eas ter
Friday.

What is it?



Restoration Technique
BRASS: T here seems to be no lazy man's
answe r to the problem of getting and keeping
a good polish on br ass. Too bad! Electro
plat ers will clean off years of tarnish very
quickly with a dip in some of thei r chemical
vats but then follows the heavy chore of
power-buffing. Pa int " cutting-compound,"
a pink paste used by car painters for rubbing-
down, is quite effective for removing even
really old tarnish from brass, and does not
spoil the surface. Moisten the paste with
kerosene. Brasso an d elbow grease is then
routine for the future. If tempted to use
emery cloth, don 't, for this mu st be followed
by rep eatedly finer g rades finishing with ga r
net or rou ge pap er. Buffing is mu ch qui cker.
Plastic bags for lamps will be a help in pre
venting tarnish . Clea r lacquer has been
tri ed . It looks nice for a few months, but
then the brass discolou rs in str eaks and
patches under the lacquer and looks ter rible .
It is quite a job rem ovin g all the lacquer and
th e lamps then have to be buffed . Some
conside r a stockinette wr apping even better
th an a plastic bag. A few Veterans as ea rly
as 1908 Humber and 1907 De Dion had all
or some parts nickel plated, so it would not
be entirely wrong to have parts nickel plated
( but not ch romium ) to avoid th e rep eat ed
polishing. But really good brasswork is
beautiful to behold .

UPHOLSTERY. Re-upholstering a ca r
need not be either expensive or very diffi cult.
"Vynide" domesti c upholstery materi al is in
expensive and easy to handle on an ordinary
sewin g machine. It may not be sturdy
enough for a Vintage job in daily use, but
if finan ces decree, will prove highl y suita ble
for the machine used only occasionally .
Pleats are formed by laying a piece of un
bleached sheeting below the Vynide, fold
Vynide right over and sew along the fold
14in . from the edge, stit ching through two
thicknesses of the V ynid e and one of the
sheering. Lay Vynid e back again and form
the next pleat, say, 3in. away, and carefully
parallel to the first. Result will be a series
of tubes which are then stuffed with kapok
or similar. The springs should be well tied
togeth er with heav y cord or wire and cov
er ed with a layer or two of sacking . The
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"squab" , alr eady stuffed, is th en laid over
the sacking and tacked or hand-sewn to the
base of the springs. A layer of sponge rub
be r or sponge plastic between sacking and
squa b will be an improvement. Buttons a re
put on last using a long needle made of
wir e, ver y strong thin cord, and tying to the
spring base frame. The lovely old diamond
pleating need s a d ifferent technique. Here
the folds are form ed actually on the seat or
seat-back, working from one side across the
seat. Form a fold by hand and secure it by
sewing on the button stitc hing through the
folds, and working in stuffing as required.
Admittedly a slow job , but result will be
better th an trying to sew the design in with
the sewing machine, the stitching shows and
spoils the effect. All the foreg oing apart,
nothing will surpass real leather, and if one
can afford it, by all means have the job done
profession ally in good lea ther. Another idea
might be to secure th e upholstery from an
old disca rded ho rse ca b, ca rriage or coach .
We have read of this bein g; don e ver y suc
cessfully in En gland. A beadin g or finishing
strip to cover the tacks an d unsightl y edge
of the material along th e top of a seat-back
or round the edge of doors, can easily be
mad e by sewing two lengths of th ick string
or blind-cord int o a strip of upholstery
material. The method is: -cut long strip
about 4in . wide , lay cord Y2 in. from edge
on wrong side of material, fold material over
the cord , and fold over aga in, sew along th e
middle of this with the cord in the fold to
wards th e centre of the strip. Treat th e oth er
edge the same way and th ere will then be a
strip about 1in. wide with two raised beads
running along the centre and tou ching. The
beads can be parted sufficiently to insert a
tack which is dri ven home with a hammer
and punch. The bead s then fall ba ck into
place and hid e the tack .

HEAT-TREATING. M ild steel can be case
hardened, i.e., given a thin very hard skin
without affecting th e metal below. M ethod :
Heat bright red and sprinkle on (or dip the
part into ) "Kasen it" powder. Powd er will
need to be in contact with red hot met al
for at least 20 to 30 seconds or long er for
deeper penetration . During this tim e ca r-



bon is abso rbed by the steel. The oxy
ace tylene flam e with a cons ide rable excess
of ace tylene will have a simila r effect. Re
heat the part bright red an d plunge into
cold wat er and the job is done. Some old
recipes for case harde ning call for th e use of
scrap leather and human excre tia as th e car
bon source, but in deference to th e neigh
bours, modern " Kasenit" or its equivalent
will be quite potent eno ugh. If the steel is
of high- carbon- content, suc h as a spri ng-leaf,
or is self-hardeni ng like "si lver-steel" .. then
the drill for hardening is as follows :- H eat
bright red, plunge into cold wa ter, test for
ha rdn ess with an old file, and if OK polish
with fine em ery clo th, re-heat very carefully
and gently, watching for th e colour changes
on th e polish ed surface. The sequence of
colours will be: - light straw (extremely
h ard but st ill fa irly brittle ), dark straw
(suitable for a cutting tool ), brown (still
hard but not brittle, and good for most wear
ing surfaces), purple (some hardness lost and
stre ngt h ga ined), dark blu e. (spring qu al ity),
light blue (almost back to orig inal con dition,
and no practical application), grey (as be
fore treatment sta rted) . The colours cha nge
rap idly and will continue even if the part is
taken away from the heat , so immed iat ely

the desired colour is reached , plunge the part
into oil an d hold it th ere until cooled down
a bit. (Old engine oil will do. ) O il is less
severe th an water and checks the " tem per
ing" process without affecting it. If in doubt
abou t wha t is bri gh t red heat , the correct
chilling temperature can be foun d by using
a magnet. When th e heated steel suddenly
beco mes non- magnet ic ( the magnet does not
pull towa rds it) th en the temperature is cor
rect for chi lling to p roduce maximum hard
ness. The steel will be hard righ t through
but very b rittl e. The tempering process is
necessary to get rid of the brittleness and
regain strength. A hard ened or casehard
ened part can be soft en ed by heat ing bright
red and th en burying in hot ashes and left
to cool for some hou rs. Stainless steel and
non-fer rous metals (brass, copper, alumin
ium) can only be softened by heat and
hardened by working, th at is, by bending or
hammering. They are not work ed whi le
hot-they disintegrate. An old, hard and
brittl e copper fuel or oil pipe is easily an
nealed by heating just dull red and plunging
in to water. By annealin g all cop per pipes
on an old Veteran or Vintage machine a
brea kdow n due to " fa tigue-frac ture " can be
avoi ded .

Taylor Tyre
THE TYRE

Company
SPECIALISTS

Ltd.

NEW TYRES RECAPPING
USED TYRES

ODD SIZES STOCKED

ALL TYRES FITTED AT NO CHARGE

167 MADRAS STREET CHRISTCHURCH
PHONE 78-795

:it



CLEANING P ARTS. Sh eep dip is a good
solvent for cleaning carbon and caked oil
off engine parts. Boiling in a strong solu
tion of hous ehold washing powder such as
Persil is also effectiv e. Aluminium should
also be thorou ghl y washed with plain water
afterwards to rem ove all tr ace of the alkali
washing powder othe rwise it will develop a
white spott ed su rface.

THE FORD "T" . Correct g rade of engine
oil is SAE 10 a nd nothing heavier should be
used. Clean the timer often and keep it well
oiled . 'When down-hill braking, in top gear,
use brake and reverse pedals alt ernately. In
top gear, th ey both act ide ntically as brakes,
and the alternating use allows the oil to cool
the linings. D o not re-line the bands with
a wirewoven linin g. Factory original was
plain cotton "Iampwick". It was very
smooth in action but wore down quickly.
"Scandi" (Scandinavian ) linin g was the
ideal used in th e ga rages in th e hey-day of
the " T".

KEROSENE LAMPS. A st rip of felt cu t
from an old hat mak es a good lamp wick .

Classified Advertisements
CLASSI FIE D ADVERTISEMEN TS RATES

MEMBERS OF VII\TAGE CAR CLUB OF N.Z.
INC.: Fr ee for first three lines (a pprox. 25
word s) ; thereafter 1/- per line (8 words).

?\ON-M EMB ERS: 5/- for first three lines or less;
thereafter 1/- per line.

T o be accepted all advertis eme n ts must be typed
and be accompa nied by the necessary remi ttan ce
and must be in the hands of the Edi tor not la ter
than the 15th day of the month before publica tion
dat e.

Spe cial d isplay advertisements of cars for sale
complete with photos w ay be inserted a t special
and very reasonabl e rat es, for detail s of which ser
vice writ e to the Ed itor.

FOR SALE : : 1925 Bull Nose M orri s Cow
ley 2-seater. Rebuilt motor and clutch. Com
pletely origin al and very attractive . Excell ent
mechanically, new hood , upholstery, etc. Best
offer over £ I00 . Will deliver aft er Easter
rally. D. W. Jordan , 41 V enus Street Inver
cargill.

SELL: Four 600 x 2 1 knock-on wire wheel s
com plete with tyres and tubes-fit Sunbeam
hub. Reas onable offers requ ired for set or
singly. R . B. Shand , Christchurch . Phone
87-284 busin ess, 56-086 hom e.
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FO R SALE: 1928 Austin 7 Fabric-bodied
Saloon . Almost original condition , few
owner s. Ian Philips, c/o Junction Service
Sta tion, T owai, Northland.
WANTED , to complete collecti on, "B ead ed
Wh eels" for June 1959. Name your own
pr ice. C . W. H arper, P.O. Box IS, Duned in .
FOR SALE-Two unused 935x 135 B.E.
tyres to fit 985 x 185 rim. These a rc old
tyres whi ch until recently were in th eir or ig
inal pa ckings and look in good orde r. Con
tact Mill 's Servi ce Station , M oray Place,
Dunedin, or Otago Secretary, c/o R oslyn
Fire Station, Dunedin.
\VANTED TO BUY (or borrow for a few
days ) Owners' Manual or Engine In st ruction
book for Buick 6, 1917 to 1920. C. Pat chett ,
Box 13G, Blcnheim.
FOR SALE-Ansaldo Radiator, Gearbox,
Eng ine chea p. D . King, 166 Quebec Road ,
Nelson .
WANTED : Parts for 1925 Douglas M /C.
H andbook, Gearbox, Front Spring, Footrests,
etc. D . Conlon, 67 Cambridge Terrace,
Lower Hutt. Ph on e 66- 724 .
WANTED : Three-speed hub gea rs for
motorcycle. R. D . Cross, 25 King Street,
Timaru .
WANTED: Vo!. I, No. I copy of the V et
eran and Vintage Magazine. £ I offered to
complete series for binding. H. B. Foster,
52 Kilmarnock Street, Christchurch .
WANTED : Acetylene lighting set-in re
pairable condition, for vin tage mot orcycle.
L. Death, P.O. Box 924, Hamilton .
1930 25/72 HUMBER Snipe. 3Y2 litr e.
£ 75 motor rebuild. Body good. New hood .
Rubber good . £90 offers. J. Bayly, R .D. 2,
Tirau .
FO R SALE : 1930 Talbot " 75" Sa loon in
excellent mechani cal condition throughout,
would restore nice £50-plus 9ft Gin chass is
complete (less eng ine and gearbox ) with a
host of other useful spa res £25. Will sell
sepa rately. Fur ther details, Mike Poynt on ,
Box 2559 , Wellingt on.
WANTED : T alb ot R adiator to fit 1910-1 5
model ca r, condition immaterial. Also
Sp eedo a nd any other parts. For sale : M odel
"R" Hupmobile eng ine and gear box, a lso
early Sunbea m gea r box, cheap, or excha nge
for ab ove parts. 'Write R . M adi gan, Avalon
Drive, Nawton , Hamilton.



1923 FIRESTONE INTRODUCED TIlE
BALLOON TYRE

In 1923, Harvey S. Firestone accom plished what many people believed to
be impossible-the development of a low-pressure balloon tyre capable of
absorb ing the shock of rough roads.

Many not-so-old motorists will r emem ber t he int roduct ion of such tyres to
New Zealand. Th ey certainly eas ed t he spr ing and nerve shattering condi
tions of motor travel-especially in back-country areas. Those tyres took
a poundi ng-but they brought a new sen se of comf or t to mot or ing.

This memorable "F irestone F irst" is one of the ma ny inn ovati ons pioneered
by Firestone. Right from the times when Firestone made rubber tyres
for buggies, the F ireston e policy has been to look for improvements an d
to introduce new ideas. Today t he man ufact ure of Fi restone tyres is
back ed by a vast research organisation which ensures that Firestone's
tradition of being first with every improvement is ca rr ied on for t he
benefit of motorists t he wor ld over.



•.. care for vour car lik e 110 other oil can.

NEXT OIL CHANGE GET CASTROl 'ba la nced ' SUPERGRADES* CASTROLlTE
Ad m ir ably s uita ble for mos t new
eng ines in w int er and s um m er.

Cor r ect care for yo ur e ngin es demands four di stinct function s
fro m a motor oil - that it lu br ica tes , cleans , cools, a nd sea ls .

C a st r ol' s charac teristic is th a t , bette r than any othe r oil, it so
integr a tes ( ' ba lances ') componen t in gred ien ts , th a t no on e

fu nc tion di m in ishes or in hi bits the lOOS , perfor ma nc e of
th e others . Ca s t rol a lways do es a ll fo u r th in gs ,

eq ua lly and super lative ly we ll.

GRA E

CASTR O L XL
R ecommended by SOInG' m an u fn ct u r ers
fo r bot h w in te r an d s u rn m e r use
and is espe ci a lly reco m m ended
for e ng ines with hig h m ile a ge .The Masterpiece in Oils.

A/wc:Jrp ask f6r CASTROL k/qnced~rades.
39~2 .'
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